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Dry Weather 
Hurting Crops

All spring and summer the 
weather’s bean too wet» for Lynn 
county farming, but following a 
two week's drouth some crops are 
already beginning to .suffer.

Moat farmers over the county 
would welcome a cotton shower, 
and some o f the older cotton'and 
feed are beginning to suffer. Hot 
spots are showing up in cotton prin
cipally in the southwest section.

County Agent Bill Griffin says 
. Um  exeesstve rgln this year h a i ; 

been the cause of tender plants 
and inadequate root system to 
withstand dry yreather during the 
period of heavily ‘ fruHlng cotton 
and maize that is in the heading 
stage. As a rahult, like -in Cen
tral Texas, the plant .this year 
needs rain much quicker than 
usual.

Farmer* in ‘ the southwest and 
those with oM cotton in other sec
tions of the county report “ hot 
spots”  showing up in cotton. Some 
of the old feed in scattered sec- 
tions is beginning to “ fire up.”  In 
two more u«eks. if no rain comes, 
production will be cut consider
ably. A shower now and another in 
about two or three'weeks would 
produce one o f the county’s big- 
gest crops 'per acre, some fara- 
ers declare.

^bc Slynn Countu
wholly disappiwve oC.what you n y  bal wIB M e a d  lo  the deolh your itgkl lo  soy tt.”  — 1
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Four Are Hurt 
In Car Wreck

Four persons were injured, none 
seriously, in a toroear crash Sst- 
urday about noon on FM lOM. the 
Draw road, about two ndlea sooth 
o f US 380, the Foot highway.

Mrs. L. J. Marett, orho Uvea cast 
of town, and iB M M dpuu . Barbara 
Sue and Tetry tgrun, oeeupying w 
pick-up were injured in a coUiaigli 
wHh a station srigoo driven by 
Nancy Bailey, 14, belonging to her 
•istcr. The Maietta srera taken to 
a Lameaa hoapltal for tfeatment 
and were rdeaaed the ‘ next day. 
Nancy Bailey received treatment 
in T ^ ok a  Hospital. All had ^bruio- 
es and cuts.

Mrs. Marett was traveling. epeL 
The News is in tannS . and Ifias 
Baiiay w% d m H t  laeuth. 1%a
girl’s molher, I W : T. C. Bailey. 
Sr., o f Draw, was folloeriag Nancy 
in a pickup and had the terrifying 
experience of witnessing the wieck. 
They were rtuming home from 
town, where they had had a waah 
and grease Job done on the station 
wagon. Both machines in the acci
dent were badly tom  up and the 
occupants were fortunate in ao- 
caping with no more serious in
juries.

Wider Meetinff - iContract Let On 14 Miles Of
New Farm-toMarket Paving

ALSTONS L. TABOR

Church of Christ 
Opens Meeting

«

Alstone L. Tabor, an outstand
ing evangelist of Oklahoma City 
'church of ' Christ, will  ̂do the 
'preaching in the G ospel'  Meeting 
of Tshoka'Church of Christ which 
opens Sunday morning and con
tinues through the following Sun
day, August 9. He if a formei 
minister of t^ le g e  Avenue 
Church of Christ in Lubbock.

Song sc:v;cea will be led by s 
local young man. Buddy Chestnutt, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Chest
nutt.

Week-days, services will be 
held at 10:00 a. m. and at 8:00 
p. m.

Lakeview Opens 
Revival Sunday

Services for the annual sum
mer revival meeting o f the Lake- 
view Baptist Church will begin Sun
day) Aug. 2 and continue through 
the following Sunday, Aug. 9 ac- 

■  ̂ cording to the pastor, Rev. S. L. 
Yielding.

Preacher for the meeting srill be 
Rev. Hank Scott, pastor of First 
Baptist Church, ‘Wilson. Melvin 
Newmsn will direct the song servi
ces end M n. Billy Timmons will be 
pianist.

Morning servieet are schedul
ed for 11:00 o'clock with lunch to 
be served st the church each 
day. Bvening ‘ acrvicea will begin 
at 8:00 o’clock.

The pastor and membera o f the 
church extends an invitation to 
all to attend the i

Local Women At  ̂
Scho<fl of Missions

A nomber of Lynn eovaCy Me
thodist ladles are this week a*- 
tendtnf the fivwdey School of Ms- 
•ioas being held in LhbbodL

Amoog tkoee ieperte<f et the 
saeMoes ere: .Mmes Adke Thomas 
and le r ff Bhfood of ThlMke, WD- 
mer Smith sad WnHor^OVaDef ef 
New Hopm, Wanea Imitt md 
NcMe Rembo of OT>aenoU. tad 
Bev. and Mrs. Harold B aete of 
WileoB.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale 'n ia ie a  ere 
riMtiog this week wHk M i per  seta
la mtaoie.

New Home Starts 
Baptist Revival

Rev, Carroll Herring of Abi
lene will be the evangelist during 
the summer revival et New Hems 

'Baptist Church which is to be 
eoaducted Aug. 1 through 9.

Song services will be under di- 
recUen of Beryl Lovelace of Browir 
field.

Morning services will be held 
■Monday* through’ Friday at KkOO 
o’clock. Night services hsve been 
set for 8:08 o'clock.

People of the New Hoom com
munity and surrounding area arc 
cordially invitsd to attend.

Hubert Austia is pastor o f tha 
New Home churck.

BLDOY CHBSTNUTT

Herbert Umlang 
Rites At Lubbock

Herbert. C. Umlang, 43, o f Har
lingen, formerly of Wilson, died 
Thursday a*. 3 : 6  a. m. in Brooke 
Army Madkal Center in San An
tonio.

Funeral services were held Mon
day at 3:00 p. m. in a Lubbock 
funeral chapel and burial followed 
in CHy of Lubbock Cemetery. Rev. 
George Heinemeier, pastor of St. 
Psul’s Lutheran Church of Wilson 
officisted.

UnUang was a vstenn  o f World 
War II. He lived at Wilson from 
1983 until 1947, when he moved to 
Hsrllngen. He was a member of 
Redeemer Lutheran Church o f Lub
bock

Survivora include the parents, 
Mr. and Oscar Umlang. routs 
1, Lubbock; riro brothers, T. J. Um 
lang, route 6, Lubbock, and-Mon
roe o f Harlingen; two alaters, Mrs 
H viq , Wuenache, route 1, Slaton, 
and Mrs. Bud McKinney, routs 1 
Lubbock, , all well known over 
northern Lynn county. Mrs. Alfred 
Tsinert o f Wilson was a cousin.

Water Meeting
Tahoka City officials attended a 

meeting of the Canadian River Mu
nicipal Water authority Monday 
in Plainvicw, Uie first meeting 6f  
the body m the past aix months.

The directors authorized a coor
dinating committee o f three mem
bers to initiate a ” new approach” 
to solution of problems facing the 
project. The authority has been 

bogged down" because of a vari
ance o f opinion between Lubbock 
and Amarillo over a water price 
differential.

Included in the new approach 
will be an educational program 
aimed st eititena of the tosms in
volved, principally Amarillo, which 
has, been holding back the pro
ject.

E. R. Eldwards, Tshoka repre
sentative on the board, was ap
pointed to s budget committee, al
so composed of A1 Banasik of Ama
rillo and Irving Jones o f Lubbock.

Member cities are: Amarillo, Lub
bock, Brownflcld, Lameaa, Borger 
Plainview, Tahoka, Pampa, O'Don
nell. Levelland, and Slaton.

In addition to Edwards, those ah 
tending the meeting from Tahoka 
were Mayor H. B. McCord Sr. and 
Counellmeri W. C. Wharton and 
Meldon Leslie.

Sister Mrs, Dunagan 
Dies In Victoria

Mra. A. L. Dunagan’s slater, Mrs. 
Bobbie Greer, 74, died in a V k  
toria hospital Tuesday midnight. 
Mrs. Dunagao had been at her bed 
tide the past week.

Mrs. Greer is survived by two 
daughters who live in Victoria and 
a son at Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Dunagan 
went down for funeral services 
Thursday afternoon, and expect to 
accompany Mrs. Dunagan home.

Sweet Street Will 
Receive Pews Soon

Word was received this week by 
Rev. Joe Webb, pastor o f Sweet 
Street Baptist diurch , that the 
new pews for the church’s audi 
torium ahould strive here Thurs
day. Aug. 13.

l iie  pewf and other furniture 
was due to arrive at an earlier 
date, but due to a disturbance at 
the factory work was halted. Tha 
pastor states that the church still 
needs $700.00 to pay the bill in 
full when the pews are ioatalled

FDEMER TEACHER W I T S  
COBB AND A T C »X  FAMIUBS

Mrs. Carrie Kolb o f Blanchard, 
Ok^., wife of the late Dr. L N. 
Kolb, was a wMk cod visiter of 
the Aycox and Cobb famOiaa.

Mrs. Kolb is a* fonnar taadiar 
who bafpin bar proiaaslonal 
la Indiaa Tarritory beforo slalt- 
hood eama to OklahooM, aod alM 
Uvod in the hofoe o f tka lato Mr. 
aMl Mri. J. H. Oobb while

Mrs, Rogers^ Brother 
Dies At Lubbock

A brother o f Mri. W. R. Rogers 
of Tahoka, £ . W. Hart. 77, died 
Sunday at 12:30 p. m. at hia home 
at 3104 Baylor in Lubbock. Fune
ral aenriaea wore Tuesday at 1:08 
p. ih with Rev. Sam Wafaner of- 
fkiating.

Mr. Hart lived in Lomn county 
in 1936 and 1987 while farming 
one of the Decn Nowlin places.

He is survived by his wife, three 
daughters, five sons, ,29 grandchil
dren. 21 great grandchildren, four 
brothers, and tiro aisters. Horace 
and Turner Rogers o f Tshoka were 
nephews and Mrs. W. T. Kidwell 
was a niece.

Roy Nettles Suffers 
Severe Heart Attack

Roy Nettles o f Lakeview, one of 
Lynn county’s leading eitiaena who 
suffered a severe hesul attack 
Thursday noon o f last week, is re
ported to be ahowing steady im- 
provemant and his doctor gives 
highThopeg of his recovery from 
this attack.

_Mr. Nattlea is a patient in Metbo- 
diit Hospital, Lubbock. No com
pany is bring allowed in hfia room 
u  yet.

Mrs. Bill Griffin, daughter, told 
The News that an examination 
Wednesday showed the damage to 
his heart healing. The heart 
speeialiat said br is ahowing steady 
improvement, tuit he gave no indi
cation as to when he will be able 
to return home.

Mrs, Wilmer Smith 
Attends National 
Church Conference

Mrs. Wllmer Smith of New Home 
last week attoiwied as a detigata 
from this sres the NstionsI Town 
and Country Conference of the 
Methodist Church held in Wichita, 
Kanuo, Monday through Friday. 
She was the lone lay delegate from 
the Ndrthwest Texas Conference.

There svert' 1,060 delegstes regis
tered from all parts of the nation 
and from Alaska and the Phillip- 
pines. Each day, the delegates were 
divided into 63 diacusaion groups, 
at whkh problems o f the r\irsl 
church were tak4n up, as well as 
at the general seasiona.

Many Methodist Bishops and 
prominent laymen appeared on the 
program.

Mrs. Smith says the conference 
ia held every four yean  and this is 
the fourth such meeting that has 
been held. She fecU she received 
much good from the meeting.

Mra. Smith, who ia president of 
the Texas Home Demonstrstlon As- 
soeiatieo, had the week before at
tended th *^exaa Farm and Ranch 
Safety meeting in Austin, o f whkh 
she is vice preektost.

Plant Grass fai 
Old CHy Park

Fat Hinas, city v a u r  superin
tendent, aod city workers hsve 
cleaned, dug up old trees, and seed
ed to grais the old city perk block 
on whkh the new Municipal Build
ing was erected a few years ago.

Hlnea sUtea he hopes to have 
the block landscaped next winter, 
and before long this will again be 
a Tahoka beauty apot.

Since building the new and larg
er city park in south Tahoka, the 
old city i^rk had been neglected. 
Now thati Tahoka has- plenty of 
watec,. .ri-icaat for tha tiros bring, 
the City Council felt they could 
afford to go ahead with this new 
beautlfkatioo project.

GLENN WFXL8 RETURNS 
TO SAN DIEGO POST 

Lt. (J. g.) Glenn Wells left Tues
day for 5Min Diego Naval Training 
Station after two weeks' leave here 
with his father, R. C. Wells, and 
other relatives. He has been in the 
disbursing office since February, 
prior to whkh he had duty aboard 
a carrier.

E. J. Tanner is visiting in Chil- 
arms with a cousin, Loy Boen.

Miss fanJJwnj/M 
In Texas Revue

Mias Jan Thomas, 18, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. R. M. Thonus of 
'traaaland, is reported to have made 
a creditable ahowing at the H iaa 
Texas*' contest held in Bkaumont 
last week end. although she was 
not one o f the winners.

Jan was winner of the “Miaa 
Post”  contest and sa such repre
sented this arcs in the event A 
spring graduate of Tshoka High 
School, she has enrolled as s 
freshman in Texas Women’s Uni
versity in Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Haney and two 
grandchildren, Raney and South
ern went to Ruidoso, N. M. Wed
nesday for a few days vacation.

A. J. kaddatz ia still unsbie to 
be out much at a time after auf- 
fering a light stroke two weeks 
ago.

/ J  Boys Attending 
Baseball School

Thirteen Lynn county boys are 
attending the Big State Baaeball 
Camp at Meridton whkh openad 
Monday ̂ d  will continue for Uitm

Some o f the boys did not know 
until the little League pUy-offs 
were over whether they could at
tend or uot, and two or three otb 
era bed planned to attend a beae- 
ball camp in Lnbboek, but the lat 
tar wee called off.

Thoae atUnding Big State are: 
Randy Allen, John Tyler. St^yc 
Greer, Thjrtor Knight, Bennie g i^  
Faf Meoaer, Dlekie IkuM r, D en is  
ClMR 'H a f  BAkney, BUKley t^llr. 
Elton George, Tommy Kidwell, 
aod Mike Smith.

Sylvia Edwards Is 
Winner of Award

Sylvta Ruth Edwarda, daughter 
of Mr . and Mrs. Boswell Edwards 
of New Home communKy, a Junior 
at Baylor University in Waco, has 
been nsmed to Um  1969 Spring 
Mmetter Desn's Distinguished List.

Recognition is based on echo- 
laaCic achievement and limited to 
thoae attaining a 3.8 grade point 
average In their aemeeter'a work

Among thoae earning recogni
tion were six gradustea, 33 seniors, 
16 Juniors, 11 sophomores, and 13 
freahoMn.

Mias Edwards is majoring In 
saerqd musk at Baylor. She is a 
1967 graduate of New Home High 
fkhool.

O'DonneU Plans 
New Paving

City of O'Donnell ia considering 
a new street paving program, it 
•uffkiant cil‘wna art Interested, ac 
cording to the Index-Prata.

Citimna who want paving in 
front o f tlMlr city properiy are bc- 
ng aaked to coutaet members of the 
City Council Complete blocks will 
have to be signed up. The cKy will 
pay the coat o f paving intcraee- 
tlona and streeta adjacent to al- 
laya.

O'Doaaril tnttlatad a city im
provement pcogram laat year, since 
whkh time e new swimming pool 
a community building, and a new 
city ball snd fire station have been 
erected.

In addkloa, a Uvastock Show 
Barn has boon erected by puhlk 
subecriptioa.

Contract for 14 miles of aaw 
farm-to-market road in Lynn coun
ty has been let to James E. Bart 
Construction Co., the Stale High
way Commission announced thia 
week throngh Ovear L. Crallk, Lob- 
bock district engineer.

Ten miles of the new paving 
will be the road ,lrom West Point 
to Newmoore. l l ie  other four 
miles will fill in th« gap betwame 
Petty and the West Point-Lakevisw 
paving.

77te north-south road from Lake- 
view to West Point and Newmoovo 
is Farm Road 2081. U m  road wool 
from Petty to FM 2061 is an exten
sion o f Farm Road 1317.

•The contract calls' for gradtag; 
structures, base, and surfacing. It 
also includef a four and a o»i* 
mile Job in Dawson county on FM 
1064, and the low bid for the three 
projects was $146,637.00. H ie con
tractor will be allowed 140 working 
days to complete the Job.

A. W. Partain, resident eogineer 
at Lamasa, will be in active charge 
of the project while it is under 
construction.

Mr. Partain informs The News 
hia ia the laat lerm-to-raaiket pav

ing that arill be done in Lynn coun
ty voluntarily by the State High
way Depaitment. In the future ap
plication and need for such paring 
must be pushed by cltlaeiM a ^  the 
local Commissioners’ Court. Coun- 
tiss getting In the appUeatiooa 
first for needed road wUI likely gel 
the money tor their conetruction.

Marcheta Wood, Sarah Wells 
Winners'in 4-H Dress Revue

New Lynn Church 
Holding Revised

Revival atnrkcs for tlie New 
Lynn Baptist Church began Wed
nesday night, July 38, and will con 
tlnue through Aug. 9.

Services will be held twice daily 
with mopilng terrices at 10:30 
o’clock. Evening eenrices arill begin 
at 8:00 o’clock. Prayer meetings 
have been scheduled to precede 
each evening aenrkc at 7.30 p m 

Evangelist for the meeting is 
Fred Douglaa, pastor o f ZunI Park 
Baptist Church in Lubbock. 

Everyone is Invited to attend. 
Jack Courtney is pastor of the 

New Lynn church.

White Auto Has 
Opening Event

Charles Brock, new owner of 
the White Auto Store formerly 
operated by Eldon Gattis, is- hav 
ing an opening aaie at his store 
this week, snd he is inviting peo
ple of the county to come in and 
get acquainted.

Mr., Brock is reefocking the store 
with much new nMrehandise, and 
be wUI hsve hk  shelves filled by 
today. He comes to Tahoka from 
L u b ^ k , where he has been in 
the reel estate buatoeee.

Franklm RHes 
Are Held Sunday

Funeral services for W. B. Frank
lin, 63, who died of a heart attach 
in San Joec. Calif.. Wednesihy el 
lari week, were held Sunday at
3:00 p. m. ia Wells Baptist Chsirch 
srith the peeler, Bev. D. W. Cbge 
lend offlrintlng. Bnrinl wm to 
(VDonneff O m etery under direc
tion of-Stanley Funeral Hoew. '

Born at Brown wood. Mr.- Frank- 
in lived in the O'Donnell area from 
1924 until about 1946.

Survivor* include; the wife, San 
Jose; four daughters. Mrs. Wyu- 
elle Patton and Mrs. Bounia 
Owens, both of Pittsburgh, Calif., 
Min W.llie Franklin. Garland. Tex., 
snd Mist Glenda Franklin. Saa 
Jose; two sons, W B. J r , snd Don
ald. both of Ssn Jose; two slstor% 
Mrs Ike Brown, Post, and Mrs. 
Howard Barnet, Rotsn; Tive broth
ers, Dkk and J. W b o t h  of O'Don
nell. Dua.'d and J. A both o f Th- 
hoka. and Charles, Alamogordo. N. 
M.; snd several grandchildren.

Mra. Joe Senders 
to the koapttol thto 
her condition le coiisidnrad 
tieal. '

ae ert-

Jo8 Harvtek wm  a raedknl pn- 
ttonC to  Tekdka Haapltol tlto  «M k  
Mfiartog (r o il  a etratoed bnek. Ka 
waa AaaMwtd tm S k r .

The firs; county pubik 4-H 
dwaa revue was preaentod Thurs
day, July 23. at the Lyntogar 
building. Girls in Junior and aeo- 
ior divisions presented fashions 
that they had made to a large 
greup of parents, adult laeders, 
and ethers.

Nairatnr far the styto toow  waa 
Marika CeMard. Corinlrm aa of 
tha draae ram e w m  Mra. Jack 
Wand, and Jndgec wera Mri. Ran 
■artfM d. hoaae itonMnatraUsn 
agant nf I amaai, and Batty I l i a ,  
BrmraftoM. Alan aaristtog was Bill 
Griffin, Lynn county agont.

Fartiripanls to tho rnvae wera 
dhridod into two grpnpa, Jnator 
and senior. S ank  WeUa, Jatoar 

yivt M iirhets Woodr sen*.

lor division, wore announced ea 
wtoners and will raprseent Lynn 
county at the district revue to be 
beU ia Isibbocfc. July 3941.

Partteipatiag in the Junior di- 
vieton were Judy C on n ell, Nancy 
CoUard, Raaan Hancock, Bnikara 
Orr, Jiiamte Gey Gardenhira, Je- 
lane Bate; Owandolyn Igron, Rn- 
banea Bnraett, Fran Mrijinrla. 
NIta Wnod. Katky GarraH, Itoney 
UnfBad, Faggy MarahaU. Jane 
Hewlett. Sarah WeUa, rhyWa 
WlBghnto and SI

In the aantor Mriaton 
na Laa Biggantaff. Bonnie Hale, 
JeAan Lacy, Marcheta Wood and 
Lynatta

At the’ elooa o f the nmm  M ar 
ebata Wood

tion to tJie local pooplo who mada 
(he dress revne posv’ble. Follow 
Jag tha prograai. ledtoa of the 
Lynn County hdae demonstration 
clubs eerved rafreehmanta to par- 
ticlpents ef the revne and to aU 
who attonded the Thnraday event

Weldon Price WUI 
Pteock Here Sunday

Wridoo Fitod.‘  M, MR af Bav. 
agd n a . Leri fklea ef
Ip in tka Sa
FliW* Baptut Chareh

Mrs, John Henry And 
Baby Hurt In Wreck

Mra. John Hanry aod baby son, 
Jhnray, recalvad pntoful cuts and 
brulaoi Sunday night when thrir 
onr flipped star an a dirt road 
about atx mlloa from town.

Mrs. Henry and bnby ward kapt 
la TSkaka Hoapitol nntfl Tnaeday 
for obaorvation. , Bar hoaband, 
John Honry, ia a crap duster pilot 
for Both Ltwia.

’a tod to a f<

at tha 
« r  thhafeh. 

paator af

Gordon Stelto hgi fUlad tha pnl- 
ptt thnpaat tarn

Griff ing Featured 
In Story On Grass

Carl Gnffing of Tahoka. who 
farms the Bud Draper place south 
of Broianficld near the Foster gin, 
was featured in a picture in the 
Brownfield Newi Sunday 

The ” rutlin«s”  say: Carl Griffin 
discusses a new wrinkle in grass 
planting with Soil Conservation 
Service Technicisn Martin Barring
ton. Before planting a field to 
Blackwell switchgraas, Griffin soak
ed the seed la water 24 hours. He 
then dried the seed enough to per
mit free flew through the planter 
and planted in 49-inch rowa. ”Soase 
of the seedlings ware out o f the 
ground in three days,”  be jKt*̂  
ported. Griffing has used this meOi- 
od for several years on other typea 
o f grass. “ By soaking the s e ^  I 
can get them op before the gronad 
crueto, giving the eeedliags eevenl 
extra days in which, to gat their 
roots pegged down befto* the 
top soU dries ouL* he adtod.

MAN. ■  INUTBIOI 
Ckd Oane Lowe, Lubbock, re- 

aaived a torobun keel ia a fall at 
toa Mtotoraap-TSto Etowator 
dag. Bb ricafvad aptoniMcy

at Tabaka Happital and tkaa 
to a haapital to Lkbbock.

track, n lto r

CAFE REOFKNING 
Mr. and Mra. C. A. Marlia ana rw 

opcaiag their Cliib Cafe 
bring closed

for remodeling. H m  Marline 
also tokea a good raaL but C. A . 
kad kis raat totoeruptod by a aM* 
Jar aurgery ko kad ton a  Jidy 18i

1



EEV. H F. (Hank) SCJOTT

Th« Lynn OotuHy Nmwj, Takoki T?xaj lo fv  SI. )W 0 I

»TATE o r  TEXAS 
COUIVTT OF LYNN 
IMTH AHIICIAL DISTKICT 
OF TEXAS.

On thu the 3rd day of July, 1058. 
ime on to he cooatdered iht mat 

ter of the salary of the Official 
Court Reporter of this, the 106th 
ludiciai District, and it appearinj; 
that under the laws of this State 
such salar>' nmy lefally be set at 
the sum c f $6,600.00 per annum, 
the exact amount to be determin
ed by Ih^ Judge of the Judicial Dis
trict, as provided by law, and it 
further appearing that the salar)'

VfELVIN NEWMAN

MRS, BILLY TIMMONS 
Above are the preacher, song 

leader, and pianist, respectively in 
the Lakeview Baptist Church re
vival which opens Sunday.

Fertilizers Have 
Carryover Value
'Cellege Siatioo ~  Fertiliser ap

plied in one year can result in ad- 
ditienal proftta at the end of the 
foHewtng year's crop. In fact, Ua 
creased yields from carryover fer- 
tiliarr caa oflan pay Jar the o c i 
gtesl cost o f the faitiliaar, saM 
W. F. Bennett, extension soU 
chemist.

TVro aemonatraboiu conducted 
by County .\gent Bill Taylor in 
Hockley County m I0S8 demon 
itrated thesv pointi, stated Ben- 
cett. In both cases, the fertilizer 
w i( applied prior to planting in 
lKf7 and yields were taken w 
both 1857 and 1956

On the Wayland Fred farm near 
Pettit, only two out of the sis 
treatments applied failed to re
turn enough o f an increase to pay 
for the ftrtiiizer costs, said the 
chemist One rate, a 70-7(M). re
turned a o f $2160 in 1958
over and above the 1967 fertiliser 
costs. There were no yield in
creases from ' the fertilizer appli
cations in 1957 due to a poor 
season.

In the demonstration conducted 
on the Morgan Rust farm near 
LeveHand, all fertiliaer treatments 
m the demonrtratiem gave a highly 
profitable ;nc’wase in yield in 1957 
Looking at 1966 yielda. all treat 
mewts gave sufAcient yield in- 
creases to more than pay for the 
cost of the fertiliaer, the chemist 
said. One treatment in the demon
stration. a 90410^, gave a profit 
above 1997 fertiliser costs o f IM JB 
ConM ertag the increased profits 
for both 1997 and 1808. the BUBO- 
so treatment returned $121.79 for 
an investment of $12J0.v—.

TlMae two demoastrations ei 
phnMacd the value o f carryover 
ferlllter. If good resigu are not 
obtained In one yenr stieli as in 
liOt. the carryover effect wiO 
f(|l help to pay for the fertflissr. 
Dennett added.

B eet NewiT

Lfi»T or «UAAALDn
c f i n o u c

P h i t e  AMaa A-
Lflcated Cam  I

tC A

• J B a . B. 
M a t  11:08

t i i m  9. WL

of the Official ( ^ r t  Repqrter of i 
this District is now, set at the sum | 
of $6,600 per annum, which salary j 
is now pain by the six counties { 
comphs'.n: this Judicial District.! 
hut that on September 1, 1959. th is : 
Judicial Lisinct will only have[ 
four counties therein, including' 
Dawsen. Gaines, Garza and L yon ; 
Counties, and that it ia necessary j 
tc reapportion the amounts that 
each of the four counties will pay 
towards sal. salary after Septem
ber 1, 1959, in view of the smaller 
District, end it appearing that be
cause of the ioties and respon

sibilities and the amount o f workl 
-of the Oflicisl Court Reporter ( 
that the salary of P. Gt Vande; 
Linden, Official Court Reporter o f 
this Judicial District, should b.̂  
placed at and contmie in the sum 
of $6,600.(10 per annum.

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED, 
.ADJUDGED AND DECREED that 
the salanr of P. G. Vander Linden, 
Official Com t Reporter o f this, the 
106th Judicial District of Texar, 
be and is hereby fixed at the sum 
of $6.600.()C per annum, payable 
$550.00 per month, beginning or, 
the 1st day of September, 1959, to 
be paid by the seieral counties in 
this Judic.al Dist.'ict in proportion

to their population, according to 
the United States 1950 census, as 
provided by law regulating such 
salary. ,

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED 
THAT a cop) o f this Order shall 
be entered in the Minutes of the 
District Court of each county in 
this Judicial District., a copy ahall 
t e furnished to each Commisaioners*' 
Court in each ?ounty '.n lo u  Judi
cial Distiict, and that a copy shall 
be printed cne time in at least one 
newspaper in each county o f thi« 
District,' and that the cost of pub
lication o f raid notice shall be paid 
by the Commissioners’ * Court of

BUSSELL KBLTNEB MERE
Russell tike) Keltner Qf Casa 

Grande. Arizotu, and family 
were here last week srisiting his 
father, C. B. Keltner of Keltner

Hotel, tke'! a druggist in Caaa! 
Grande,, says cotton crop oat 
there ia very fine. A1 cropland 
is irrigated and the farmers want 
no rain.

each sueo county, as provided by 
Article 2326, Revised Civil Sta-
tutes.

i County Pop. Prect
1 Dawaon 19,113 42.1
Gainw 8,909 19.7
Garza 6,281 13.9
Lynn 1|.030 24.3

Totals 45,333 1000

Payment for each county should 
be as foliowa, commencing on the 
1st day of Septm ber, 1999.

Sal. Per Annum 
$2,778.60 
$1,300.20 
« 917.40 
$1,603B0

Sal per'Month 
$231.25 
$108.35 
$ 78.45 
$133.65

$6,600.00 $500.00
(Signed! TRUETT SMITH. District Judge

WHITE'S Charles Brock A  n n o u n c e s

O P E N I N C  S A L E ! Under New 
Ownership!

REGISTER rOR 
VALO AB IE PRIZES

T H O U S A N D S  O F  ITEM S T O  S E L E G  FR O M  A T W H IT E’ S LO W  SALE P R K ES !
—  SAVE M O R E  O N  T O P  Q U A ilT Y  A U T O  ACCESSORIES

To Be Given Away At Our 
Store Saturday

GE Coffee Maker 
$19.95 Valuel» t

2  One Full Across 
J  Root Kushion

^  Car Battery
s 24 Mo, Guarantee

p Anyone Over 16 May Ent(

Y O U  MEED N O T  H  H t t $ W T  T O  W W !

W HITE’ S “ HI-SPEED’.’
BATTERY

Guoranftfid 24 mioatks
O iA ig M P rk t A O C  
I t H o r S I O S  J C ' * '  
ink  priced i t  EX G N .

msTAiuDnai

B o d y  m o u n t  
R E A R  V I E W  M I R R O R  

Itg d m  m  j q
$2.49 I  5  7
New only ■

HYDRA-FLOW  FLUID
Type A for A  M  d  

Atrtom otic ^
Tronsmhsions Q t .
oho for power stooring vn ilt

Jl^

•tf '
- L o : '

H E S V T -O U T T  H Y D R A U I

B R A K E  FLUID
¥ . 2 . 1  0 O <
lodM od lo only m
Mbm wBk o M o r S A f Ih M t f

famous Mow
W H IT E  S u p e r D e lu x e

PASSENGER CAR fiRESI

Guaranteed 18,000 miles
(Ad|vstod M  benh ei milonf e rondorodi)

INSTALLED FREE
 ̂r m  WX wVHI yvOT WM wW%mfp9BM9 Wfvl

Paymonts as litth as $1.25 w—klyl

Regular 79 c 
Spodof MOW

T U B U L A R  C H R O M E

EXHAUST 
EXTENSION

Hondy 1 8 '' x 2 2 " high grodo

UTkiTY 
MATr m

Tough ond long-wearing 
Easy to cloani 

Fits oil cars!

O IL  FILTER

REAR SEAT
SPEAKER

5 "  «  7" f i n  
with 3-woy 
switch.
Dahxe HboiMiarlOMa Orw y Rabh

SIMONIZ

C A R T R I D G E  I  a u t o  W A X

s y lS 'P B *Fits Frani F4 
typo fUtors 
Rmkm I fc

Deluxe 18-inch W H ITE 
R O T A R Y  P O W E R  M O W E R

w M i 4-cyd fi Iriggs-Strattofi Engine95S49.95 
Opening 
Speciel .

Adjostabh r v f f i n g  koigkts. fasy Tarmtl

spfcm i\
2 5 - f o o t  k n ^  o f

PLASTIC 
HOSE

. . .  9 8 "
S O -F O O T  I B I G T N  O f  G R B N  1 9 8  
PIASTK GARDEN HOSE I  
5 0 - f 0 0 T  L 0 I G T N  O f  O P A Q U E
PtASTK GARDEN

f ly w n n .

f O P A M

HOSE C
OMmWa W2mW

H o f i d y  3 -p in c o
G A R D E N  T O O L  

S E T
i L  Must fer 

the
tiewer grewert

“ lefeyelte 
Opening
Spedd

25-fe e t Fte d U e
SraiNKlER

A U -R K T A l, H R E -r tO O f
IR O N IN G  TABLE

Felds ceMpedly fee eeiy ilerw|el

Notioiiolly 
Advtrtisod 
Brands ot LOW Pricnsl

P AD  and COVER 
for Ironing tablol

“ M AGIC M A ID ”  T O A S T K
Streamlined, Qwem e fh m h , 2-slice
copocHy. Pop-up type. Regulor $11.95

“ M A N N IN G -B O W M A N ”  IRON
Steom or Dry ireaing of your Hngertipi.
Right or Left-hond frening. Regular $1A95

“ SUNBEAM ”  ELECTRIC SKILLH'
•W -h K h  sbe. Acceroti thermestet tenIreL 
hnmersible to hendfel'Reguler $ 119 $

G U S S  LID  W ITH  SU N B EAM  S lU U n 1.69

5-fingor

HOSECUMP
for gerdee hose

6 -m C H  GRASS
S H E A R S

WILSON FIELDER’ S GLOVE
loced fingen—(rip -tile  pocket Cowhide.

BASEBALL BAT
H t R O f f i d i l  Little League

W ORTH SOFTBAU A Q 9
O fR cid  size. Regelar 19c

W ILSON BASEBAU ^ 9
O ffkio l u td e  Leogut. Reg. $2.19

Spring fto fil
U W N R A K I

R E G IS T E R  f o r  FR EE P R IZ E S
ir It’ s Fun! 'k Anyone over 16 m oy enter! 
k  Bring the Fam ily ond Shop in Complete 

Comfort in our large and well-stocked 
Store . . .  Your Home of Greoter Values!

C A P E  C O D  
B O R D ER  F E N a

r'xSr fbdlen
i

-Handy
s h o p u g m t A U T H O R I Z E D  DEALER

W H I T E
*.•: F r.CPA’ FI? 'A ,

t l l 9
OWNIED AND OPERATED BY
CHARLES BR(X:K
W m I n M >

- U T O O N A ”
U V E l  WnND CASTING KEEl

AW ' GLASS CAS1ING $0 0

TS-lb. 50-ynnl CASTING IN N
Fyerythhig f i r  expert

II

-P ebaditesT

1. . .

\

GULF
BRE
NU T /
CHI

CALIF.. 1
AVO(
CAUF^
CANI

F R o e  

10 O f

WELCH
GRA]

1  ̂ hi WINTEB
GREl
MORTOt
CRE)
COLOA1



■t
■MUM

Cfiat ia Ca«a 
ottOB crop oat 
. A1 eropUa(l 
» fa rm m  want

I county sliould 
nenciog on the 
it, I960. ^

Sal per'lloiuh  
1231^ 
$106.35 
$ 76.43 
1133.65

$560.00 
strict Judge

^  ■> '

SWIFT PREMNUM, NO. V4 CAN
VIENNA SAUSAGE 5 for $1.
SWIFT PREMIUM. 16 OZ. JAR.
PEANUT BUTTER . . .  43c
KRAFTS 8 OZ. JAR
FRENCH DRESSINF . .  25c
WHITE HOUSE. NO.' 303 CAN
APPLE SAUCE.. 6 for $1.00
PREMIUM. NO. 308 CAN BROKEN SUCBS
PINEAPPLE . . .  5 for
WELCH’S GRAPE DRINK. QUART CAN .
WELCHADE . . . 3 for $1.00

FRESH FROSTED 

SA LB. AVG. LB.

S itlS A tE
GULF STREAM. 16 OZ. PBG.

« T J T > T T U P  O
0

NU TAST PUnEMTO. 3 LB. BOX
CHEESE SPREAD . .

BORMELE PUR 

U .  PKC.’ .. „ 3 for $1.00
U. S. D. A. GOOD BEEF. PINBONE. LB.

$1. LOIN STEAK . . . .  69c
* U. S. 0 . A. GOOD BfcCF. LB.

69c BEEF RIBS . . . . .  29c

PATFISH 
SnOHERtBS

ICELANDIC FILLETS 

BONELESS. 1 LB. KG

PRE8R FRM TED

POK LB........ ..........

3 for pl.00 
__ 39e

U M O U CALIFCHtNIA,

8UNK1ST. LB................ ...................................... 12ie
P L IM S CAUPORN1A SANTA

ROSA. LB...................................... .......... ............
a

15c
CALIF.. LARGE SIZE. EACH . •' '  FILOW . LB.
AVOCADOS,  . . . . . lOc SQUASH . . . .

f

. .  . V /s
CALIF.. FANCY. LB,
CANTALOUPES. .

.  FRESH LARCE BUNCH. EACH
. 7V2C GREEN ONIONS. . .. 7i/^

S T R A W B E R R I E S

Our household budget lists a LOWER TOTAL FOOD BILL because we plan 
our shopping to take advantage of D A H Dollar Day Values. __ ^

This, plus the added savings of S A H Green Stamps really helps out our household 
expenses. S A H Green Stamps are double every Tuesday with $2 50 purchase or
more.

HUNTS NO. 2 ^  CAN 

IN h e a v y  s y r u p -

PACIFIC GOLD ELBERTA 
FREESTONE IN HEAVY 
SYRITP, NO. CAN 4  cans $1

P E A  R  S  3 f o  r  1 .0 0
.»vu

TOM ATO JO IC E  
SHORT ERINS 
SUGAR

DEL MONTE 

66 OZ. CAN

ARMOUR'S VET.rrOLE 

3 LB. CAN

PURE CANE

6 LB. BAG ...

M a m o / ' p e t j

B u g  K il ln r
69c

JS f'S r .'a te

HUNTS T E N O nt GiW DtM . NO 300 CAN
PEAS.......................................... 7 for tl.OO
LIBBY’S FANCY BLUE LAlTO. WHOLE. NO. 300 CAN
GREEN B E A N S ....................... 4 for $1.00
BUNTS WHOLE, NO. 300 CAN
NEW

DOG FOOb RED HEART
1 LB. CAN ~  .8  e i i $  $ 1 .0 0

POTATOBS...................... lOforJl.06
S’n L L W E lX . NO. 306 (M U M U T  R WHOLE
SWEET POTATOK . . . . .  7 for $1.00
lUNTS s o l a  fR C K . C A U F D U flA . NO. 300 CAN

i'.’*  6 for $1.00
FAJL P V A il ZAC^OR VwiiodT.^IS^OZ. JAR
PRE^RVES .. r, ! .................... 3 for $1.00
L u cK v a n d iB . NO. M 'd iN
TUn A .̂ . . .   4 for $1.00
AUSIVfc NO. aOBTAN
BEEF STEW. ............................. 3 for $1.00
GOOD HOPE, TALL CAN
MILK........................................  8 for $1.00
SCOT 1000 SHEET ROLL
TISSUE . . . ' ............................. 2 for 29c
SCOTKINS. 50 CT. DINNER
PAPER NAPKINS.................................... 27c
SCOT, 280 COUNT ROLL
,RAPER TOWELS ..................................... 35c
SPEAS WHITE DISTILLED, 48 OZ. DECAN'TER
VINEGAR...................................................43c
KERR. REGULAR QUARTS, DOZEN
FRUIT JA R S...........................................$1.37
KERR. REGULAR. PINTS. DOZEN <
FRUIT JARS........................................... $1.19

A .  A . . .  V

■•■a-.

FROZEN. LIBBY’S 

Id  OZ. PEG.

n.
WELCH 11 O l. FKOZIN CAM M >A L  L U  SIZE. PiAJS T A X
GRAPE JUICE., . 85c . DEODORANT...................79c
WINTER GARDEN I X N T U ^  W O N oioL  10 LANOLIN PLUS, 2J0  SB E . PLUS T A X '

UIPAMQ lOr* HAIR SPRAY . . . . .  79cGREEN. BEANS . . . 19c
MOETON'S CHOCOLATE. LEM&N OR BANANA
CREAM P I ^  . . T"'. . '  59c

1 -  :

N O X R M A .'ttri
SKIN

PLUS TAX 1
V . .  430*

,49t

K *

X

• . X  .

■t wA

UPER
/

;

t  I . . U

"  1i _____

■ ’ /A
, I l f ’ -
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Socieiy &* Club News
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THE A M E R I C A N .  WAY

Miss Bettye Howie 
Sets Weddingr Date

The lorthcomiAg nurriage ol 
I f iu  Bettye Lee Howie and Jeny  
Roaeberry is announced by the 
parents of the future bride, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Howie.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Rose 
berry are parents of the bride
groom elect.

The couple will eiichange vows 
Sunday, Sept. 6. at the First Bap- 
i » t  Church.

Miss Howie is a junior elemen
tary education major at- Texas 
Woman's University in Denton. 
Her fiance is a junior architecture 
major at North Texas State Col
lege. Denton.

Walther Lea^e 
Has Hay Ride

Rebekahs Have 
Initiation Service

Tahoka Rcbekah Lodge No. 209 
met in regular Tuesday
mght. July 28. with Callie Fae 
Massey, Noble Grand, presiding.

fnitiatioH 'services were held in 
which -Mrs Juanita Carpenter, 
Mrs Janell Gentry and Mrs. Penes- 
la Andersen were initiated.

Visitors were present from Re- 
bekah Lodge No. 90. Lamesa.

The local Conductor. Warden and 
as many members that can go plan 
to attend a  school o f instruction st 
Seminole Tuesday night. August

Lodge closed in due form with 
a salad supper being served xfter 
the- program'—Helen Marett re
porter.

(By Mrs. Frank Smith)
The Walther League o f St 

Paul's Lutheran Qiureh met Sun
day night at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Felix Nolte for a social which 
consisted o f a hayride and a wei- 
ner roast.

Walther League members from 
the Redeemer Lutheran Church in 
Lubbock were quests. Closing de  
votional was given by Jerene Wuen- 
sche and Roy Nolte. > -

Present from Wilson were San
dra and Shirley Behrend, Carolyn 
Luker, Arnell Lrtiman, Geneva 
Barbara, Nancy, Jererve Wuensiche, 
Kathleen and Judy Heinemeier, 
Jerelene Wied, Donald and Gary 
Herxog, ^Lawrence and Norman 
Luker, Jimmy Gicklhom. Melvin 
Lehman, Bobby Wied, Buddy Kaatz, 
Mike Moerbe^ Hubert Teinert, 
James Wuensche and Ronnie and 
Roy Nolte. Three guests were also 
present; Gene Herzog and Lois and 
Judy Beigcer of Ml. Vernon. N. Y.

Members of the Walther League 
are going to camp at Ceta Glen 
near Canyon next week. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Teinert, who are coun- 
.‘ elors, attended a Walther Lea
gue Camp meeting at Plainview 
Thursday.

Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Thompson of 
the First Methodist Church will 
leave next Monday on their vaca
tion. They expect to visit the Grand 
Canyon and other scenic spots ol 
the West. '

M. L  “ Gib”  GIBSON'S

Aerial Spraying
UDon’t do it the hard way— 

do it the AIRWAY”
AIRPLANEvS and EQUIPMENT

Designed to fit each aerial spraying 
problem.

W ho’s Opprccccd Now?

D olin g *H w ^ v lh W ar, tb^-Fnd- no ooe .oould figure out how to
oral Navy paid a' Frenchman $t6.-
000 to build a submaiine to. sink 
the Confederate iron-clad Merri* 
mac. But when a naval officer ar
rived to take command o f the fln- 
iahed vessel, the inventor had dis-

w o it  t ie  gadgdU 'it  never was of 
any uac to the Navy.

appeared (with hk flO.OOO). As | hi, car.

A  reckless driver on v e , as 
though he owned the roed while 
s careful driver acts like he owned

C(Higratalatioitt:
Mr. and Mft. Antion Madkins, 

loute 3, on the birth of a eon in 
Tahoka Hospital at 8:34 p. m. Sat
urday, July 25. He has been named 
Lonao.

FEKTIUZER BULLETIN IS ^ 
AVAILABLE TO FARMERS

College Station— “ Fertilizers and 
Their Use'' is the title of s bulle
tin released by the T ext, Agricul
tural' Extension Service.

William F .' Bennett, extension 
soil chemist and author of the 
bulletin, points out qist plant, are 
much like human beings. They 
need air to breathe, water to 
drink and rutrients to help their, 
grow and reproduce. If any one 
of these is not svailsbie. the-plants 
wither and die.

When air and water are in bal
ance, plant nutrients— or fetilizer 
—can be used effectively by the 
plants. Sixteen elements presently 
are considered for plant growth 
and two others arc considered by

Hevelutions Sweet 
Street Study Topic
- Joe Webb, pastor of Sweet 
Street .Baptist (Thurch, announces 
that for the next several Wednes
day nights he will teach the Book 
cl Revelation.

Wednesday night he began the 
study with background material 
and next week he hopes .to have 
outline form , for those wishing to 
take the study.

All members of the church and 
any others interested are urged to 
attend the services each Wednesday 
night at 8:00 o'clock.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
H. C. Ijonis, Pastor 

Sunday School .... . 9:45 a. n

FAST, EFFICIENT and 
DEPENDABLE SERVICE

Contact—

PETTY AIRPORT
*<GIB” GIBSON or JOE D. UNFRED 

Phone WA 4-3f>83

wme to be emntlsrl. M of the worahlp' 11:00 a.
serv ice ....  7:46 pp l ^  ^11 not g ^  properly. | ^

The 15-page bulleUn cavers â  Wednesday evening
variety o f  subjects related to fer
tilizer and th^ir use. Some of the 
topics discussed are first uses of 
fertilizers, fertilizer use today, 
plant nutrients, source of nutrients

7:45 p. m

Classified Ads
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

how to determine fertilizer needs, | FOR SALE— Black-eyed peas, $1.25 
economics of fertilizer use, and | bushel. Pick them yourself. Walter 
ethers. It is available free of Vaughn. 801 S. Sweet Street, 
charge from local county agents or] 43-ltc
the Agricultural Information Of FOR RENT-fice, College Station. Texas. A sk '
for R 187 S30 00 a inpnth., H. W. Pennington,

________________  1 call WY S4273. 43^ltp

Mrs Texas Owens underwent ‘ FOR SALE—Coranado sideosU hay 
minor auigory Tuesday in Tahoka 35c per b ile  in field. Square bales. 
HospiUl. Martin Wuenache. Phone WA 4-

------------------------------  3580
We undertland that one of the

48^1tp

most popular after dinner tpcnch-i SALE— 1988 Chevrolet pick-
es a man cen make it, “ 111 do the “ P good. $95 00 E. J. Tanner, 
dishes, dear.*' NewsTtibune, Ckld-| 43-ltp
well, Idaho.

As shown in Mademoiselle

'> I

Try The News Want 4ds.

ST. PAUL LUTJERAN CHURCH 
WBs«m, Texas 

(Mlsaauri Synod)

FOR SALE— 1959 Hillman Huskey 
21”  TV; also living room suite. 
1121 S. 2nd. . 43-ltp

FOR SALE -4-inch centrefugal tnth
belts and pulleys to mount on

, tractor. S1S5 00 T B Mason. Rt Rev. G. W. Heinemeier. pastor |, ^  ^ ^

Tahoka. Phone New Lynn 2259.
i34f«

m
Bible Classes and Sunday 

School for all 9:30 a
L. W. M. L  flecry 2nd 

Sunday 3:00 p. ni
Divine Services ....  10:30 a. m.
Youth Meeting every 1st 

and 4th Sunday, , 7:00 p.ra.
EVERYONE WELCOME ALWAYS

IT TAKES .Maytags and S t e ^  id 
get them clean. We do wet wash:- 
Rough Dry, Finish work. Morgan's 
Modem Laundry, east o f atop light

h si./.ntf .»f C'f/ PtKr\

WOOL DOESKIN SKIRTS 
A.\D BAN LON SWEATERS IN 
AUTUMN HAZE COLORS $10.95 each
DONOVAN-GALVANJ d)red4o-match co-ordinates for life on or o ff the campus, in 
rich, misty tones autumn colors. Ban-Lon bulky knit ssreater, sri'th an in or out 
collar, to wrar with expensive looking KMF; wool doeskin flannel skiru . . . ao velvety 
to the touch, too as wen in M.4DEM01SELLE. Gold, Green, Camel, (Quartz Blue, 
Maple Leaf Red, Black.

Left skirt. ,iae« $-18. M 7  
Right skirt, sises $-29. 7-17 
Suesirrs, site, 34-49

31B95
$19.95
I19J5
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B c h o / c f ih e  , .

yovr rteorMtl Sonfa ogMiit

•  ScttncB HRs us fhaf th* 
strongest thing tn tli9 world for H$ siio 1$ tho common rod ont. 
TIm  morvol of nifurt can Rft 10 timos Hf own weight.

'As strong at tfca rad ant may bo, it has baan provan that 
tha moct powarfai thii^ for its siza is tho Bttla want ad in yotw 
local nawspapar.

Tha want ad, which costs only a ftw cants a day, doas a 
hundrad-fold job. This mighty miH of tha printad paga finds
|0O9 TOT fOBS| M W ' V N Q  •MFlWlOMMSi r#OTi nOWM| SMS ■•rinSg

loans monay, fHdt inMng parsons, locatag lost dogs, rants appK- 
anoas, thanb fo ls, locatas homas for surplas puppias, and par- 
forms a hundrad and ana tMafy sarvicaf lor tha conummity.
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Pifffflu Giggly has taken the poor, neglected old ten-cent piece, polish
ed it up and given it a new lease on life! You*ll be ASTOUNDED at 

'what a dime Will buy! Shop Piggly Wigglg*s 10c SALE for the widest 
variety of values in finest foods in YEARS! **Hot Prices** in^every de
partment—shop PIGGLY WIGGlfY this week, sure!

FOOD KING

OLEO Colored
Pound

SOFUN

PAPER NAPKINS
FOOD KING

12 Oz. 
Bottle

ARROW

Charcoal
SILVEROALE, FROZEN

GREEN PEAS

10 Lh. 
Rag

Cloverlake, Pride of the Party
V z Gal. 
Carton

M f /f  Crff

Mellorine
LIBBY’S FROZEN CHOPPED

TURNIP GREENS
FOOD KING '

Pork &  Beans Tall
Can

i} I
\

NO. 1 RED

Potatoes 10 Lb. 
Bag

FRESH CRISP

CABBAGE ,
TEXAS SWEET

ONIONS
FANCY WATER

POITND

I ^ Pound

SHURFINE FROZEN S OZ. CAN

Lemonade 10

DIXIE BELLE VANILLA

1 0 '
, . . 10c«

WAFERS ; 33c
DIXIE BELLE

HG BARS -  59c
COIXiATE

•TOOTHPASTE. - -  89c
BAYER

ASPIRIN 59c-y . *

1 0 ^ Save Thrif-T-Save StampsI V 'Double on Tuesday with
. Purchase of $2.50 '

1A C or more '1'
—  HOME OWNED AND

HOME OPERATED BY 
W. T. KIDWELL

COCA
C O L A

WALDORF

TISSUE 4
MAXWELL HOUSE

39c FOIL
ALCOA ALVNINUH

c h o p -PIGGLYWIGGLY
Coffee 1 Lb. Drip 

Or Reg. . 59c
LIPTON'S ORANGE PEKOE

TEA
UOUNTESS FANCY CAKES

LIPTOST ORANliE PEKOE

41c TEA BAGS . .

m
Angel Food Large Size . V 3 9 c
BEEF RIBS Pound 2 9 c
FARM FRESH GRAIN FED

I L E A T I
BEEF LIVER
FRESH GROUND

POLND 39c CLUB^TEAK

Pound
FRESH MADE

BAR-B-Q
CHUCK

8HLRFRE8H A U . MF.AT

• • •

1 LR. 
BtICS 79c CHEESE

ROA S T Pound

25c FRANKS

49c
SUGAR CURED

Whole
PoundPICNIC HAMS

hop Reg u Id riy

’ I

f

\ • ■̂SP-7'



Society &* Club News
m m  TOMLINSON PHONE WY 84888

Carolyn Duckett, 
Leon Davis Take 
Marriasre Vows

Miss Alice Carolyn Duckett and 
William Leon Davit exchanged mar
riage vowg Saturday night at the 
Sweet Street Baptist Church before 
an arch of white gladioli flanked by 
candelabia and floral baskets.

The brile is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H.-L. Du<;ketl of Wilson. 
Ms*. V. A. Kelley M Lubboek and 
A. C. Davis of Tahoka are parents 
o f the groom. >

Rev. Joe A. Webb, pastor of the 
church, officiated at the wedding.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father. Her attendants were 
the groom’s sister, Mrs. Owen Sch
neider of Tahoka, matron o f honor, 
and Judi Hunt of Wichita Falls, 
bridesmaid. «

Mikel Davis, Ijrother o f  the 
groc.-n, i,erved as best man. The 
groom ’̂  father served as grooms
man. —-T’

Bill Spears and Leighton Knox 
Jr., both of Tahoka, lighted wed 
ding tapers and served as ushers.

Traditional wedding selections 
were played by Miss Margaret Sue 
McKee, organist, who accompanied 
Mrs. Joe 'W ebb as she sang “ The 
Wedding Praj-er,”  “ O Promise Me,”  
and “The Lord’s Prayer."

The bride wore a floor length 
gown of white silk organza over net 
and taffeta with long tapered sleev
es and a wide neckline, and a fit
ted bodice trimmed with flower 
lace appliques. Her fingertip veil of 
ilhuion trimmed with lacq fell from 
• tiara of seed pearts. She carried 

d  white orchid surrounded by stepb- 
aaotis atop a pearl encrusted white 
W ble.

Both aaatron of honor and brides
maid wore matching blue cotton 
satia dresses with wide v-neckllnes, 
hssque bodices and bouffant skirts.

Grand Chief At 
Luhbock Temple

Mrs. Thelma Oliver, Grand Chief i 
of ’Texas, and Mrs. Eulila Richard* 
son. Grand Musician, visited Pyth-j 
ian Sister Tem ple No. 135 in Lub 
bock Thursday.

A  banquet preceded the meet-] 
ing. Mrs. Oliver’s flowers, red roses, 
centered the tsble, snd her motto, 
love and loyalty, was carried out iaj 
decorations. ^

The two grand officers are tour
ing the temples o f Texas.

Have News? Phone W Y 84888.

matching | 
nosegays j

The attendants wore 
headpiec3s and carried 
of white cai nations.

A reception was held following 
the ceremony in the church fellow- 
hip hall. Members of the housepar 
ty were Mrs. Tom Stevenson, Abi 
lene; Miss Dixie Petty, Winsboro; 
Miss Mary Lou McKee, Mmes, G. L. 
Herrin, J. L. Kiztiar, L. E. Isbell 
Jr., and Glen Medlin, all of Tahoka.

For a wedding trip to Ruidoso, N. 
M., the bride was wearing a white 
dres( of white cotton with match
ing balero jacket and lace cummer 
bund and a white orchid corsage. 
Her accessories were white 

Mrs. Davis ig a junior itudent at 
Hendrick. Memorial Hospital School 
of Nursing, in Abilene, where she 
is president of the student body.

Wiisoa  MYF Has 
Otrttnfr"At take '

(By Mrs. Frank Smith)
The M. Y. F. of Wilaon Metho- 

diat Church spent the day at Lake 
Thomas near Snyder ag guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Church. 
Swimming, skiing and boat riding 
were enjoyed.

Present were Doris and Carol 
Lamb, Sue Coleman, Sharon and 
Saundra Lumsden, Joyce Church, 
Carol Smith o f Tahoka, ’ Jerene 
Wuensche, Bobby Crowson, Jerry 
Church, Jor Hewlett, Sammy Crow- 
•on, Jimmy Blankenship, Mike 
Gatzki, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cote- 
man and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Church.

Farewell Party 
For Larry Maeker

(By Mrs Frank Smith j  
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Maeker hort- 

ored their son, Larry, with a fare
well party Wednesday night.

Refreshments were served to 
Messrs and Mesdames Arden Mae
ker and family o f Lubbock, Roy 
Maeker_and daughter . o f Staton, 
WUbum Maeker and family o f Gor-

\K7 r 11 •  A  IkT! ̂  ^  ^  w __ __ _don, Willie Nieman of Likeview, 
Charles Schneider of Wooodrow, 
Kenneth Schneider and son of 
Houston, Frank Schneider and 
family, Walter Ray Steen and 
family, John Maeker, and M n. 
Katie Nk-man.

Larry returned Friday to his 
Air Force base in Kentucky.

REVIVAL
NEW LYNN BAPTIST CHURCH

JULY 29 -  AUGUST 9
EVERYONE INVITED

PastorEvangelist
Bro. Fred Douglas t i x
• Lubbock, Texas Courtney

SERVICES TWICE DAILY 
10:30 A. M. 8:00 P. M.

Prayer Services 7:30 P. M.
MRS. LEON DAVIS

—  I A

_ .... ....... .... ......... _ Bridge Winners
Her huabind is a 1966 graduate of I At T-Bar Club
T>boka High School and is employ
ed at a shipping clerk at Sunshine 
Biacuit Company in Abilene.- .

After July 28 the couple will be 
at home at 1945 Simmons Avenue 
in Abilene

A rehearsal coffee was boated 
Friday night by the bride’s parents 
in the home of M r m d  Mrs. Owen 
Schneider.

PHONE ANYTIME
7.-00 A. M ...  12 Noon . . .  11.-00 P. M. 

We are Never **out**
''' Now you can call at your convenience. Our new ‘ELEC

TRONIC SECRETARY ” AUTOMATIC ’TELEPHONE ANSWER
ING UNIT records your message—we get in touch with you 
promptly.

Give us a ring and sec for yeoraelf.

THE CUNT WALKER AGENCY
‘TKe handle all your insurance oecds’’ 

Phone WY 84244

Eight tables of players were pres 
ent for Master Point. du^I.cs. 
bridge Tuesday night at T-Bar 
Country (Hub.

North-south winnen wore: Mrs 
Meldon Leslie and Johnny Wells, 
irst: Mrs. Lee Roy Knight and Mrs 

W. C. Wharton, nccond; M n. Eu
nice Bondumat and Mrs. Caro) 
Crialer, both of Lubbock, third; 
and Mrs. W soda Collier of Lub 
bock and Mrs. Chas. Vemer, fourth.

East-west winners were; Mrs. Bill 
Lumsden. Wilson, and Mrs. Jess 
Gtirley, first; Dean and Mrs. James 
G. Allen, Lubbock, second; Mrs. 
Polly Pope and Bill Swart, both of 
LiAtbock. third; and Mrs. Larry 
Hagood and Mrs. Johnny Wells, 
fourth.

Davies Family 
Holds Reunion

Marshall Boys- 
Honored At Picnic

J. F. TOLER OIL CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
Butane — Propane 

Tractor Conversions
Oil — Gas TT- Batteries rr Accessories 

Mansfield Tires
We Deliver

1800 Main

Tommy snd Terry Marshall were 
hooornd Sunday when mambsrs oi 
their family had a “ get-together' 
at Mackenzie State Park in Lub 
bock. They were to leave for Ft. 
Rucker, Ala. Wednesday morning 
to attend an eight-waaS conraa in 
Aviation Maintaannce School. Ilia  
boys have spent a 14>day leave with 
thair favaily,-havlag comple4sd 10 
walks haaia training at FL Laoa- 
ardwwod. Mo.

l*resefH’ for the uven wore Mr. 
and Mra. Rex Marshall and Peggy, 
New Home; Mr. and M n. J. E. 
Brown and ch ildn%  Lahhock; Mr. 
and Mm. Kirk GSiaon. Pampa; Mr. 
and M n. J .E . Whit# aad akUdran. 
Lubbodky»Bstr- aud ^ lia . 'tommy 
MarshallfttSBiTerTyWarshall; JIrt.

n r a r a .  ’wm 
SlailM; DiaBh

Ajw Stooa, Lnbbock 
PatlMC" WhartMfliy.’

M l aM  
Sock,' wW i sBbble to attoad.

(By Carolyn Ward)
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneith DaVies 

uer^ host to s reunion o f all of 
Mr. A. F. Davies children last 
Sunday at their home west oi 
Southland, except Mr. and Mrs 
PTed Davies o f Weatherford 
They were e a r l^  last week, 
and another daughtor, Bula Lee 
Davies Seattle, Wash. Thoae pres 
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Blanton 
Martin (Willie Mac), and daughter, 
Susan, Littlefield; Mr. and Mra 
Grady King (Francis) two som, 
Mr. and lira. Lawrence King am 
Glen Dale, Muleaboc, Mrs. Jose
phine Spikes, Anita and Jimmy el 
Lubbock. Mra. Clyde King, (Olive), 
Pat and Mike, Lawton. Okla., (^die 
was unable to attend as he ia in 
Korea.

Mr. and Mra. Woodrow (Margar
et) Locklear, two daughters, Mari- 
I)!) and Mr. and Mra. Mike Har- 
monson. (Viola) from La Puento, 
Calif. Mike is a grandson o f the 
late Rev. and Mra. J. O. Harm on- 
son, who were former resMenta of 
Southland.

Mr. and Mra. Winston Duvies and 
•on, Mr. and M n. Carltou Daviaa 
and litUa son o f New Home, the 
tost, Mr. and Mrs. Keaneith Davies, 
Linda, KHley, BUI, Author and Mr, 
Davies. A slslar of Mra. Davies, 
Mrs. Eula Parish o f Lubbock was 
also praaant

Many Friends At 
Denton Open House

b )  :

COMPLETE

AUTO AIR CONDITIONER
SERVICE

INSTALUTION & REPAIRS

(B)r4lM.-BBri Ms
In Ihe wHU-up last weak about 

tha Ed DlMsii’ Goldsn Wadding 
onSent ffellad to mnn- 

tinn &m n*d4n*e naighbars who 
Kama back for fhc oomiAom and-1 

Jikn4» momo thsm ^is weak, 
are Mi. and Mrs. Fraenan 

. and Mrs. Ahria Woot
en. PnetaMa, N. M„ Mr. and Mrs. 
Friuik' CsMiis and twin grasid- 
cblFtfrav IWry knd Jeny Sanders, 
Carlsfasd, N. M.. Mrs. Dessia Wo
mack, Oraham. Mrs. Luvile PTnm- 
lee of Sprlngtown and thaae ladies 
brother, Mr. and Mra. Ovis Huff 
)f Anuwillo, Mr. and Mra. B. Spenca

■» w

Let Us Get Ydor A v Rea^.Por SmipMerl

P o n t i a e l i l

o f Levelland, Mr. and Mra. Scottis
Rusacl of Lamesa, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Davis, Grandview, Mr. and 
M n. J. M. Owens, Jal, N. M.;

Elmer Casa, Post; Mra. Carrie 
Mae Winn Warren, Meadow; Mr. 
and Mra. German Bnuter, Portales,
N. M.; Mr. and Mra. Max Jackson 
and Don, Littlefield; Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Johnson, Levelland. H. WU- 
l i a ^  Draw; Mr. and Mra. J. D. 
■arde and Jahn; Mr. and Mra. Wm. 
Cato, Nancy tnd Brands, <)uaiiak; 
Mrs. W. A. HamllMn and O dlki; 
Mr. and Mrs. d a n s  Backlar, Mr.| 
and Mrs. BWa Jadkeon, Mrs. Carl 
Fostar and Lana; Mn. M  N. Bdl- 
Ingilty, M n. L. E. Bartlett.* M ^
O. B. Onail. Ur. and M n.
Beed, Mr. and Mn. d e n d e  fan i 
p n , Tirgia Carter. Win Wafse 
,BaIBMm, nU from LubbWB, R. D. 
laltein . r t  Worth; Mr. enA Mn. 
A. 1. WtaTcb, Mise Ore Mbitag. 
Mn. AlpBie Qoopor and Mk. md 
Mn. Dan 8 tier art dl of naten.
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Don,t Be A  Dishwasher.. .

MEUCiUf BAPTMT OniBCM

■Bil&ihB

- I m  p . m
u .!fm  D. M

ONE
GE MOBILE MAID...  Does all the work. . .  Not just washing
• NO MORE RINSING e  NO INSTALLATION 
e GIANT SIZE CAPACITY e SANITIZES DISHES 

e COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC

Mrs. Housewife; Why handle about 20,000, dirty dishes a 
y ea r .. .  'Whty spend hours Had hours ih tiheldtc^en? ...N ow, 
you can own the (TB-DISHWASHER. . .  And A t  it at 
ILTON’8.

HAM-

m ilL T O N
S v r  C o i T i e r  S q u a l l JMiqne WY 8̂ 4800 ?

Mak

--.1716
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1- Melvin Woensche Rabes Grass To 
Improve Soil and For Cash Crop

By Allyp Cox and Dan Kamp
The neod (or soil improvemedt 

and additional cash crops has h«cn 
of great concern to Melvin Wuen- 
^rhe on his farm near Wilson. Af
ter discussing the advantages of 
perennial grasses with Allyn Cox. 
Soil Conservation Service Tech- 
n:cian, Wuensche started by plant 
ing 8 acres o f Cl Reno sideoats 
grama, 23 acres of sorghum al- 
mum. 4 ' aeres of Blackwell switch- 
grass and 35 acres o f blue peni- 
cum grass. This crop, produced In 
lM7,'y0ilded 400 peands o f side- 
oat» grama seed per acre, 200 
pounds of blue pankum seed per 
acre and 800 pounds o f sorghum 
almuffl per pert.

A variety of different graseei is 
now grown in order to spread out 
the harvesting and to .be  able to 
fill the rsnebers* needs for re-

cceding various types of rangeland 
throughout West Texas and East
ern New Mexico. There is s diaad 
vantage to having several varieties 
when it comes to. harvesting be
cause equipment must be changed 
or modified. Three varieties of
s'.deoats grama, El Reno, Vaughn 
and Uvalde are being grown in 
addition to Plains bristlegrass,
sand bliiestem. Little bluestem, 
Weeping lovegrasa, green spran 
gletop. blue panicum and sorghum 
almum, making a total of ISO 

'acres of grass for seed pm uction  
The grasses on the Wuensche 

farm receive the seme careful eul 
tivatioo and sreed cootrol eg b
used on cotton, nrfakh aqpounts 
for the high production o f good 
quality send Some roqutag is
done oa the grasses to pet a more 
uniform spocioa by taking oul

Tbspecting perennial graaaes on the Mehrin Wuenachc farm 
in the north part of the county in the pkture above are Jess 
H. MeWherter of Brownfield; Mr. Wuensche; and Allyn Cox StS  
technician with the Lynn County Soil Conservation District. They 
are looking at some Plains bristlegrau, which is shocked for dry
ing before thrashing.

fotase - ProfsK
TANKS aid APPUANCES
Our Service Will Please You—

John Witt Butane Gas Co;
Phone WY 8-4822

those plants*that do not conform 
to the kind of grass being grown. 
Supplemental, irrigation is given 
the native grasses to insure a high 
quality and quantity* of seed per 
acre.

Plaint'  bristlegrass planted in 
the spring of 1808 will produce 
three to four seed crops,this year. 
Two crops-of seed will be gather
ed from the two-year old sideoats 
grama planting while only one 
crop wlH be taken from the fifst 
year planting. Two seed crops arc 
harvested from theb hie panicum 
and sorghum almum while most of 
the other grasses normally pro
duce one seed crop per y*ar. ̂

Wuensche now has a small herd 
of cattle to utiliae surplus luy 
and to grase the grasses at car- 
taia times o f the year. As grass 
plantings are iacrensed, the herd 
will be iocregsed accordingly.

Wuenscbt-*t plan calls for laouing 
Use land for Ihfwe years to fM  
maximum soil improvement bene
fits in hopes that it will greatly 
decrease damage from vertkillium 
wilt Wuensche says, ‘There is no 
doubt in my mind that cotton foi- 
lowing grass will out produce cot
ton following other crops. I plow 
ed up lour rounds of Blackwell 
thfs year and It Is the best cot
ton on the farm.”

Everyday 
ReK^on

B. Thompson

*Try *The l̂ ew .̂ Want Ads. 
Advertisind doesn't cost, H pays

e •  ^

Front End Alignment
• *

' By Bean Visuafiner, And

Wheel Balaseing
Makes for safety in driving:, saves your tires, and saves

wear and tear on your car.

Car Air-Cosditieners
Checked and Re-charg:ed ,

.......♦ I

Giinplete Automotive Repair Service..,

W HARTON M OTOR CO.
- 1 7 1 6  N .  M a i n T a h o k a n P h o n e  W Y  8 -4 2 4 1

As another month draws to 
close, we arc again aware of the 
calendar Dad’s day the first of the 
month will dawn again tomorrow, 
which reminds us of the calendat 
reformers who pcriodkally appear 
upon the .scene. If you think the 
faithful old calendar you have 
always used is p settled and per 
manent thing you art miktoken 
'  The truth is calendar reforming 
U about as venerable a pastime as 
anyrthing ui the history o f man
kind. To set a satisfactory mode 

adlusting the natural divtutom 
of time has cume about a$
wOTTymM pwpM wttm w§ snyiBnig
they ever undertook. We have 
been arguing about it for more 
than two thousand years and many 
are still grumbling about the re 
suits.

The meoii became nwir’s first 
measures of time beyond the ever 
present cycle o f day and night, 
but as inan learned mere and be 
cante more curioua he wanted to 
figure out the duration o f the irear 
and hnntedialely ran into trouble

At first they took 12 lunar 
months of twenty nine'and a half 
di-ys each and made a year of 
)S4 days *

This wo«'kf4^fine for a while but 
not for long It was soon discover
ed that the seasons did not corres 
pond to the same months year af
ter year, fn the ^ r s e  of time it 
was snowing in August and 100 in 
the shade in January. Some pea 
pic got rather superstitious shout 
this, but the Jewf and the Gr^k^ 
hit upon the expedient o f throwing 
in an extra month now and then to 
balance things up. *

Whoa the Romans got in t!i 
spotlight th«y installed a year of 
ten months, beginning* with March 
and ending with December. They 
soon found that wouldn't work so 
4bcy put in January and February 
and made a jwar o f 388 days. Thrs 
Julius Ceasar appeared and de
termined to tlo somirtbing about the 
calendar, white he was a gruat fel
low in many waya he was weak in 
matbmatiiea, ao he secured s braia 
truster by the name of Sosigenes to 
do the figuring for him. He figur- 
•r out one thing, tbn. and changed 
the name of a nKMith to July and 
when Augustus Ccusar came along 
he named the next one * August 
None o f  Um  Ceasar beys was baah 
ful about honodag himself so we 
always join in and help every y en  
in Jidy nnd AngoM.

Thingi along antil Po;^ 
Gragory the Eighth aanolled tea 
days declaring Oelober 8, U82 to 
h t Oelober 10 kw k'W n loo  t ir » f  
go into that iM

Gonkm-Soiidilaiid
CABOLm WAID 

Corre^adsat
Mrs. Jack Myers and daughter. 

Kelly Jo, went to Big. Lake Mon
day where they attended a tea in 
honor of Anita Stephenson, bride- 
lect of Fred Mvers, Tuesday night.

Mrs. Ed Denton visited her 
granddaughter, Mrs. Van Conrad in 
Lubbock last week- 

Rev. Pdnnington preached at the 
Baptist Church at Southland last 
Sunday aa their pastor, Tony 
Longval is away on his vacation.

Mrs. Elisabeth Niece from San 
Antonio spent a few days with Mrs.

F. Rsckler. During her stay 
she and her host were dinnd 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Me- 
Master in Lubbock last Tuesday. 
They viahed with Mr. and Mrs. 

TJ. C. Raekter. Tuesda/ afternoon.
Elder and Mrs. Jack Courtney of 

Lublxkk were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rackler, J. B. 
Jr., and Beverly last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Lichey who 
have been visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Eki Denton and his rela
tives left last Monday for their 
home in Haywood, Ofcla.

Mrs. Deasie Womack o f Graham 
and Mrs. Lucille Plumley o f Spring 
Town, attended Mr. and Mrs. Den
ton’s Golden Wedding celebration 
recently, and spent a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs. Claude* Roper 
and family near Wilaon, and were 
guests of Mrs. J. F. Rackler.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Rackler 
and four daughters, Trlsh. Susan, 
Addie, ar^ Dickie, wet-e supper 
guests of kfr. and Mrs. J.' B. Rack 
last Sunday.

A-IC Ned Myers of Dyeu Air 
Base. Abilene is spending 10 days 
in New York, His wife and little 
daughter .ire viaiting her parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Grady Hunt in Lub- 
tx>ck and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Myers 
and family while Ned is in New 
York.

Kenneith' Calloway and Fred 
Myers attended the rodeo In Croa- 
byton last Thursday night.

Mrs. Myrtle Lichey o f Haywood, 
Okie, and Mrs. Louise Carson of 
Yuma, A.ia are viaiting their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Denton 
They visited srith their brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Denton and Lin 
last sre*k at Lockney.

Mrs. Grady King, Muleahoe was 
a visitor st the Southland Methe 
dial Church last Sunday.

Rev, C. A. Norcrom, pastor of 
the Southland Mathodist Church, 
visited in a number of homes last 
Sunday afternoon.

The Lyao County Npwb, Tahoka, Texas July n .

ViaUiag with Mrs. Tbelma Bur
kett is a friend, Mrs. Lola Hughes 
o f Ropes. She haa had major surg
ery to St. Marys Hospital. Lubbock 
and te rscuperating nicely. She is 
a teacher in the Petitt School 
near Levelland

Linda Payton, Joan Chilcoat, Bar 
oara Mock attended the music 
camp at the Baptist Camp near 
Floydada, held last Monday, Tuts- 
day and Wednesday. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. Robert Mock. 
’ Mr. and Mrs. Dick Denton sod 
son Lin spent Sunday with his per- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Denton and 
other relatives.

Jesse Ward, a patient at the 
Veterans’ Hospital in Big Spring, 
spent the weekend at home on a 
week end pass. He returned to the 
bospital last Monday. He haa shown 
a little improvement.

The submarine Archerfish sank 
the largest nun-of-war ever down
ed by a submarine when «he sank 
the 90,000-ton Japanese aircraft 
carrier Shiiuno on Nov. 29, 1044.

Help Keep Tahoka Clean!

The speed th
speed that Idite!

AUCTION
EVERY

Wednesday
AND

Saturday 
7:30 p. m,

NEW AND USED 
MERCHANDISE OF 

ALL KINDSl"*^

NELSON
AUCTION

I)

40th Jr A LUBBOCK

Let Us Supply You With A—

T A N D E M  D I S C
For Working: Oqt ¥901* Turn-Rows

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
. • J. Doug:las Finley

9FEVICE CALIB

U M  before g:0i p. m. 
Monday through Saturday

tS-OO after 5.-00 p. ■ . aud

Oar, CaE WT t4M i 
Night. Can WT t-IttS

lO U ia PLAINS -

rid yosr home of issect pests I

KILLS
•  ANTS AMD ruts
•  aOACHIS AND MOTM5
•  u v n in s H  A
• sPDos. grc. 1

iBSt p U g  It l l . . .  
f o r g t t ' o b M t b t g s l  i

S«Yawr lAacliiwileuI 
Meidu hi Buuwtl^ 
fim Ducorwiur Culora.

Only

DALE THUREN FARM STORE

G O S P EL M E E T IN G
At The

Tahoka Church of Christ
Dates:

August 2 - August 9
__ Services 10:00 a. m. dnd 8:00 p. m.

Preaching: By—

Alstone L. Tabor
of Oklahoma City

Song Leader—

Buddy Chestnutt
of Tahoka

Alstone Tabor ddy ChestnOtt - :

You’ll Enjoy these Fine Services In Our Comfortable
New Building :

A C or& l WdcoDie To EveryoneI
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Little League 
Loses Play-Off

Fwt Little League All-Stars won 
the Aiea 2 play-offs at Lamesa 
last weeW end to win the right to 
enter th? Hegional tournament at 
Lubbock this week.

P(«! won it« first game over Jay- 
ton Thursday evening 20 to 12, 
took out Tahoka Friday evening 
in a dose 4 Lo 3 victory, and Satur
day won over Slaton 6 to 4 for 
the title.

Tahoka’s loss was just a case of 
hard luck of the local boys and 
“ big". Daniel Johnson, the one-man 
team from Post. Johnson was the 
winning pitcher, gave up eight hits, 
struck rut tw'o, and walked one, 
but he hit two home runs, one in 
the second and one in the fourth.

Terry Harvick, losing pitcher for 
Tahoka. turned in a great game 
even though losing, as he gave up 
only four hits, fanned six^ -̂aBd. 
walked one, and scored one run. 
A G. Cook had a double and a 
single to lead Tahoka's eight-hit 
barrage. *

Tahoka tied up the score in the 
sixth, but Post went ahead in the 
boCtom of the inning on two sing
les and a 1'ahoka error.

Tahoka':! line-up was: Cook, sec
ond ba.se; Harvick, pitcher; Steve 
Greer, short slop; Ellis Tredway, 
■catcher; Fi.i Taylor, first base: 
Alien Cox, right field; Terry 
Etown, third; Honnie Reid, left 
field: Larry Jolly, third; Jim Craw
ford. left field; and Jim Wells, 
renter field.

Tahoka Boys Win 
Over Black Cats

M.*. and Mrs. J. L. Tomlinton 
and family of Durant, Okla., and 
Mrs. Dick Snow and family of 
Perrylon visited Mrs. Nora Tomlin
son and other delatives the past 
week. Also visiting the Tomlinsons 
Sunday were Ur. and Mrs. A. J. 
Jester and family o f Floydada.

The rahoka Boys beat the Black 
Cats kast Thursday night by a 
score of 5 to 4. The wiiuiing pitch
er v̂ as Deane Wright and losing 
pitcher was Maxie Williams.

Tahoka had 10 hits, five runs 
and one error. Black Cats had five 
hits, four runs and five errors.

The Black Cats got two runs in 
the first and two in the seventh, 
while Tahoka got two in the sec
ond, on; in the fourth, one in the 
fifth and one in the eighth.
'-'T h e game was all tied after For
sythe hit .1 double with two men 
on in the second. Finley hit a 
single to lesd off in the fourth, 
and John Thomao moved him to 
second oi} a sacrifice fly to deep 
right field. Tiny slice moved him 
to third on a sirtgle. Charlie Hol
land drove him home on a doub*i 
to center ficld^ Gerald Short flyed 
out to end the inning.
"Blkck Cats failed to score in 

the fourth fifth and sixth. Elliott 
led off the fifth with a single ang 
Finley mm-ed him to third on a 
snigle. , John Thomas drove him 
home on a sacrafice fly, In < the 
sixth Jim G m n  htTiriong-drive 
to center field for a double but 
was thrown out at third trying to 
make a triple. In the sixth Wade 
Holland drove in the two rupi for 
Tahoka,. and the Black - Cats got 
two nitM in the seventh but could 
not tie the score.

liast Tuesday the local boys lost 
to Post 16' to 10. Pitcher for Tsho- 
ka was Kenneth Hanes while the 
winning p'tchar was Bill Maxwell 
of Post. ‘

A A S ' i I N G T O N  A N D

Sf / .ALL B U S I N E S S  ■’
By C W I L S O N  H A R D E R

FRIDAY aud SATURDAY 
JULY n-AUGU8T 1 
DOt'RLE FEATURE!

SUNDAY • MONDAY 
TT E^^DAY • WEDNESDAY 

AUGUST M-4-5

FINIS ROGERS SCORES 
I f  RUN.S IK PLAY-OFFS

Finis Rogera, son o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Rogers o f Ncarmoore and 
a former r-layci' the local Little 
and Pony League, was the big 
gun in the 15 to 7 victory over 
Levelland Monday night.

The first time Finis was at bat 
he got a triple with the bases load
ed, the secoiui tin e  s double with 
two on, and the third time s sin
gle with two on. He drove in seven 
runs snd scored three rum himself, 
or being responsible for 10 of 
Brownfield's 15 rutu.

Winner of the Babe Ruth play- 
'offs wrill go to the slate meet at 
Au.stia.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmiy Boyd of Abi
lene visited here this week with 
his brother, M. M. Boyd, snd wife 
while en «oute home from s vacs- 
lion trip to California

Doable4)warf 
Sooner Milo

(90 day maturity) 
For late planting

DaleThiiren 
Farm Store

In the days of Kipling’s Brit
ish Empire whenever some co
lonial gsUqped up .to report “Sa
hib, sahib, the natives are rest
less.”  a battalion of the Right 
Royal Foot FusUeers, or some 
such outfit would be rushed to 
the scene where it would be 
handled  wlthlTT'
no nonsense.

• « •
Bat the Em- 

p l r e  h a s  a
mach bet ter  
w a y  t h e s e  

*dsys. n  the c»- 
loalsl natives 
are aot happy, 
th e  U a l t c d  
States Trea-  
Burf. sapplfed arder
with dollars from taxes on Amer
ican free enterprise, rash Into 
the breach te save colonialism 
and Its profits for the Empire, 

e * *
At least this is all indicated in 

the report for 1958 just published 
by the International Cooperation 
Administration, or ICA, the cur
rent name for Washington's huge 
foreign give away operation.

* • •
It Is Interesting t« note that at 

the end of 1958, JCA listed ever 
11.000 employees of which more 
than 9,000 were overseas some
where, sad 143, classified as “ an- 
aaalgned complement”  were pre- 
snmably sitting around waiting 
for somebody to dream up a nice 
new boondoggle for them.

*  *  •
But this is not really the great 

piradox when'll. S. public seems 
-to have accepted, at least by de
fault. the fact that billions are 
being thrown around the world. 

• • •
Bat what really throws the 

chlcliea feathers tn the faa is the 
reported fact that ICA has people 
en dnty la British Qaiaaa, Brit
ish Haodaraa. Jamaica, 8ari- 
aam, and Trinidad. ICA also has 
seme people la British East Af-

a
of tha

rloa. M
siaeahle mmiher la 
Froweli calaales.

*  •  *
Now there may be some ex

cuse for American give away ex
perts to be in 'Trinidad. Not 
many years ago it was under
stood the favorite song down 
there was rum and Coca Cola. 
Now apparently there is no 
shortage of rum down there, but 
perhaps they need some free 
Coca Cola. • a a

That, the nation comes face te 
face with one af the wlerdeat 
facta of all about the entire wierd 
arorld wide give away programs- 

s e e
b Thera U perhaps aorae cxcusa 
for helping out in a small, unde
veloped independent nation that 
could use a friendly hind right 
now. But tn go into other nation’s 
colonies with ICA “ fast buck”  
boyf seems quite absurd.

• *
The whole colonial system was 

based on the colenialng natlea 
making a little profit out of the 
natives. If there was no profit, 
either the world power palled 
oat, or else sold to some other 
nation that ilgared H cenld do 
with the extra load.

e e e
In fact, the“ United States 

picked up considerable choice 
real estate this way such as the 
lands in the Louisiana Purchase, 
Alaska, the Virgin Islands to 
mention some.o e «

It Is perhaps aafertnaate this 
give away g im m ick ,  wasat 
thooght af many years age, be- 
caase if It had, Texas might still 
be a Mexleaa caloay, Davy 
Crockett weald have lived te kill 
mere bear, sad the Alamo arenld 
have b M  ICA headqoartera te 
pass .eat fresh new D. S. tax 
money every time the native got 
restlM . It weald abaest aeem' 
the early leaders wbs made this 
natioB great were either abort of 
vislea. or ahert af cash.

New Lynn News
(By Margaret Stone) 

(Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Autry and 

family o f Red wine visited in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stone on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Newman Bartley 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Roland Rhoads 
of Wilson Sunday afternoon.

While Mr. and Mrs. W. B. TU- 
ley were out looking 'over  the 
crops Tuesdsy sftem oon late they 
saw a motller skunk and eleven 
baby skunks going toward New 
Lynn so they borrowed a gun from 
Joe Stone and assisted by Joe they 
killed the mother skunk and seven, 
or eight of the babies. The others 
got away though 'so sU New Lynn 
better beware.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Wells of 
Waco irere Monday night viaiton 
in the home o f Mrs. S. A. TUley 
and Sherry. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
TtRey had the visitors in their 
home for sppper Monday even 
iBg. Mr. a>4 Mrs. Raym ond^ary 
and children ware also preaeat.

Mrs. Clyde Haleonsh and aeti. 
Brad, o f Baldarin Park, Calif., are 
here visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A . HardC of Tahoka and 
her sister, Mrs. Carl Stone. They 
arill be joined iater by Mr. Hol
comb and Linda.

Mr. and Mrs O. W. Meeks and 
children were week-end visitors in 
Midland in the homes o f Mr. and 
Mrs. B. J. Lovell and Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Dodson and fami 
lies. __

Mr. and Mrs. Raymodd Gary and

C © ff@ i!i0y lz
BflowpoTHc CHiwese 

*u sE  corroN -PAQoep  
COATS TO PCSCRlDE: 
tW e WfEATMER f

TJiftily arc here viaibng ia - ih a  
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Terry 
and Mrs. S. A. TUley and family.

Mrs. Carl Sttme was winaar o f a 
drags ia glaUR laat waek,. Tha dram 

I was given by McWilliams Ready

J. P. TACKEH
YOUR FULLER BRUSH DEALER

Phone SH.4-3597
2705 33rd St. Lubbock, Texas

OUH HATS ARE OFF TO ^
MarcheU Wood and Sarah WaUs on wiani^ tha M  DraH 

revue, and all you ether grilg, as wall aa tha apdiiaofa and jronr 
nuthari, for the fiaa work you are dding in toamlng worth- 
whAe titings by d o ^ . Wo art proud of Igwi county’* 4-B 
club wofk aad what it la doing for our youth.

ATER WAY CLEANERS
V ■ V. Gnmvel Ayer

---------- PHONE WY M fM  —  ~
liiilfi

towaar.
M iu loan Henkle o f Lubbock 

visited Sunday arith the C. B. Ter
ry ’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Renfro of 
Tahoka were visitors in the C ^ i 
Stone home on Tuesday evening

The revival at New lyn n  Bap 
list Church starts Wednesday night 
ITie Rev. Fred Douglas from Zuni 
Park Baptut CTiurch in Lubbock 
arill do the preaching. Everyone ia 
urged to attend these services.

USED CARS
1959 Dodge Coronet ,4-door V-8 

sedan, power-flight trana., heater, 
radio, whitewall tires, real sharp, 
new car trade-in,only .....  $1,495.00

1956 Ford V-6 Custom 2-door
.^ndard transmission, twotone 
green, radio, low mileage; new car 
trade-in .............................. ISOO.OO

1954 Chevrolet 210 4-door, power
glide, radio, heater, whitewall tiras,
real nice. Buy it for ........... $006.00

«•
1957 ForJ T>ne-ton, dual rear 

arheela. Extra dean . -
t

1955 Irlemational H-ton Pick 
Up, beatei and trailer hitch.

1957 CMC Pick-Up, H-ton, long 
wheelbase, heater, traUer hitch .:

Whartim Motor Co
Oldaurobile ~  CMC Rambler

Paul & S. R. Pena
CEMENT AND MA80NET 

OdNIEAClDM "

AB E M b of 1«e ub«

•A P h .W T M U t  
P. Ol Mm

CAED OP TMANES
We deeply appreciate the many 

kmdiMesea shown ua during the 
passing of our father and brother. 
We thnnk you for the wonderful 
Rkid, flowers, prayers and other 
favors. May God richly bleea etch 
and every one of you.—The chUd- 
ren and family of Ben Franklin.

>ltp

The speed ch«c thrllla la 
' speed that killal

tb*

EVANGELIST FRED DOUGLAS

•PASTfHl JACK COURTNEY 
The above are conducting the 

revival meeting at New Lynn Bap 
list Church which opened Weetnes- 
day night and which will continue 
through Sunday, August 9. ^ '

Mrs. Hubert Tankersley and Mr*. 
Jack Stark and children are vis
iting in Oklahoma with Mrs. Tan- 
xersley’s aged father and other 
relatives.

New, Modern, Upto-Date 
TEST EQUIPMENT 

Only Quallty-Premiuu Part#
• Used as Specified by 

Kamifactarer
For Antenna repair and re- 

pbceaen l—
Day. ran WY 8-4445 and 

Night, can W T 8-4893 
SOUTH PLAINS ' '  
fXECTRONICS 

FOR YOUR TV REPAIR

K W Esf 'n7
Rsu. Jioe.Welibi,

TraM ug IM au 
Bveulug W e r «  
H r. M. V . Inch

.  tlM6 a. m. 

... •:$• p. m. 

. l A i  » .  m.

____ ____ t-Ji n. m.
Mid-WMi Prayer
Service'Wedneaday .......SAO p. m
Y. W. A. MecMag. Wed. fiS t  p. m 
/unier soft lalermeAate 

G. A.’a, Thursday .... 4:$$ p  ■

Early and Late Season Cotton-

Insecticides
Don’t leF Thrip and" Flea Hoppers 

damage this late cotton crop.
We handle a complete line of— 

CALIFORNIA SPRAY COMPANY i
ORTHO

INSECTICIDES
V-V..

tion.
See us for grround and aerial apptica-

Follow your County Agent's Recom- 
mendatioBL____ ' ;

DALE THUREN FARM STORE

REVIVAL
AUGUST 2 -  9

HANK SCOTT, ^  MELVIN NEWMAN 
Preacher Singer

MRS. BILLY TIMMONS 
Pianist

Morning Services 11:00 a. m. 
Lunch Served at Church each day 

Evening Services 8:00 p. m.

LAKEVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH
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ARMSTRONG ORES

AU m s  e0¥£R£D BY U flVm  OHeomiOBAl ROM H K W  m R A tn a i
Nylon Pr^nhim Miracle White Walb

SIZE
7Ji0xI4
SMxl4
SMxl4

REGULAR .-SALE PRICE SUE RiGULAR
$S6M $24M 9M xl4 $7$JS
$6L9S $27.45 7A0xI$ $$4M
$07M _  , $29.45 SMStlS h l M

Plus Tax and Recappable Tire

sAu met 
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$S9J»6
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Lym County Cjui Take Aidvantage 
(M New Texas l^ceD osis Law

The new Texas Brue^osis law, 
passed by the 98th Legislature ia 
the first special session, can be of 
vital importance to Lynn county 
producers of liveatock, states Coun
ty Agent BiU Griffin.

In cattle, the disease is common
ly known as Bang’s disease, but it 
also is a contagious disease in 
swine, shgep, and horses. Contract
ed by man, usually from animals, it 
is known as undulant fever.

Livestock producers are princi
pally concerned because of the 
loss in profit by having inleeted 
stock through abortions. In the 
past, stock could be mailieied for 
meat, but in the future movement 
of such stock from one county to 
another will b e ' controlled 
those counties coming into tiM 
p i^ ra m  designed to control* and 
eradicate the disease.

The new law privides that 75 
percent of the cattle owners of a 
county who has rendered their 
cattte on the tax rolls, owing 91 
pereent o f the cattle, may petition 
to have the county or a certain 
portion of the county, designated 
as a control area.

When the Livestock Sanitary 
Commission receives a petition it 
will issue a proclamation describ 
ing the area, plus date regulation 
becomes effective, not leas than IN) 
days from- iuuance of* proclama
tion. • A  hearing, will be held at 
least SO, days from each applying 
area.

The law provides two types of 
Brucellous control and petition

must designate which type is re 
quested. In Type n  areas, the Com
mission will conduct the test and 
vaccination and enforce the rule: 
and regulations. An area will be 
certified when not more than one 
percent of the' cattle' in five per
cent of the herds are found to be 
infected. It prohibits the com 
mission from adopting regulations 
that would interfere with free 
movement of vaccinates ,under 90 
mouths of age from unquarantined 
herd in this state.

The law provides penalties for 
anyone moving cattle into or with
in the co ilrol area without a per
mit, except owner can move cat
tle to contiguous pastures if not 
quarantined. Owners must submit 
cattle for test, vaccination, pr iden 
tification of be subjected to pen
alty. Reactors must be fire brand
ed with letter “ B".

Appeals may be made to Civil 
Courts if owner is dissatisfied with 
rulings of the Commission.

Anoth.er new Texas law 1$ the 
Hog Cholera Virus Law, which 
makes it unlawful for anyone to  
sell or offer for sale, trade, or to 
give away unattended hog cholera 
virus in the state.

The deepest spot in the Pacific 
Ocean oft the Marianas Islands ia 
39,640 feet, or about a milt deep
er than Mount Everest is high.

Tbe sperm'whale finds its food, 
the giant squid, at depths of lAOO 
feet or more.

AMAZING NEW IDEA FOR 
MORE BEAUTIFUL HAIR!
At last, a home permanent 
that leaves hair sweets  
smelling clean, eliminates 
pre-shampoo, gives softer, 
lomgsr-tasting curls f 1t*t 
Rexall ’ g New F A S T  —  
with an amazing new idea 
that makes all other home 
permanents old-fashioned!

N EW  WAVING LOTION  
U T I L I Z E S  N A T U R A L  
HAIR OILS to condition 
hair and scalp for softer 
curls. This is why you don't 
was^ your hair first —  but 
lash' to leave hair sweet- 
smelling clean! W h a t ’s 
more, P A S T ’ s modern 
W a v in g  Lotion actually 
noells good.

F A S T  N E U T R A L IZ E ?  
S H A M P O O S ,  C O N D  
T I O N S  A L L  IN ON 
EASY STEP! This all-ne. 
home permanent eombine. 
neutralizer, bniH-in sham
poo. and special conditioner 
all in one plastic squeeze 
bottle.

It thoroughly neutralises 
and cleans while condition
ing your hair .for softer, 
looser, longer-lasting curls!

^New f a s t  is sakl only at 
Rexkll Drug Storea and is 
guaranteed to give you the 
finest home permanent  
you’ve ever had or your 
money back. Gently Regu
lar or Super, each |^00.

WYNNE COLLIER, DRUGGIST

C. Edmund Rnney
PHOTOGRAPHER
Temporary Location; 181J N. 

Phone W Y 8-U4S
1st

Weddings — Portraits — Commercial
BOMS POBTRAIT8 

Go Anywbnra. Any Ttann. Any Pines

w i t h  t h ^ e s t .
Evinrude §ound-Bealed eu$hioned power t

e i u B
i TEXAS ■ H osn of the South PlalM” Fr i d a y , j u l y  s i , im o

Savings Bond 
Sales Are High •

Charles Vemer, chairman of 
Lynn county's Savings Bonds 
Committee, reporu that June bond 
sales in Texas were 11.4 percent 
greater than May sales. Bond 
sales in LyAn county totaled 9237,> 
047.00 for the first half of I960. 
This represents 01B pereent of 
the year's goal for the county.

Sales in Texas for the first half 
of 1099 were $81,960,468 or 44.9 
percent of the yesr's goal o f $182 J 
million.

“The fine sales fnbrease rtiown 
in June points up- the fact that 
thousands of Texans are interest
ed in sn investment where their 
principal and interest are fully 
guaranteed by the U. S. Treasury 
Department. I believe strongly in 
tho bond slogan “ Part o f Every 
American’s Savings belongs in 
Savings Bonds’’ Verner stated. 
“ More Texans should take part 
in the Savings Bonds program, not 
only as a tangible expression of 
patriotism, but as a practical way 
of saving for future personal 
curity,”- chairman Verner con
cluded,

MILFRBD RATU PF HOME 
FROM SERVICE IN ARMY

Mr. and Mrs. Milfred RaUiff and 
baby .returned Thursday night of 
last week from Fort Mley, Kan- 
has, where he received hit dia- 
clarge after two yeers in the 
Army. He wiU return to hia Job at 
Ozark-Mahoning Co. plant in aoutb- 
eastem TTer̂ y county.

Milfred. who ia a graduate of 
Tahoka High School, and wife are 
the parents of a little girl. Wanda 
Rennee, their first ch id , born on 
June 30 at Fort Riley.

’The Naval Ordnance Laboratory, 
Silver Springs, Md., empiojrs 3JXX) 
persons to develop, evaluate and 
improve new weapons for the Unit
ed States F ^ t .  Of these 1.000 
are 'college 'graduated engiheers 
and acientisti.

Sunotor Prutton Smith
Who ia to blame for ’Texsa’ lack 

of action on raising additional 
money to fteance the state’a guv- 
emment?

After six moaths of work, in
cluding the special sessions, fray
ed tempers here in Austin have 
circulated the blame for delay of 
a new tax program.

Governor Daniel blames the 
lobby— House Speaker O irr has 
blamed “ obstructionists in the 
House” —sad the House, la oecas 
ional flurries, blames the press 
and blaek headlines.

Actually, the real issue it seems 
ia s severance beneficiary tax oa 
natural gaa vs. a production tai 
on natural gss. Tbe opposition to 
both types of natural gas taxes 
has clashed in many ‘ legiSistivs 
skirmishes-during the 80th Legis 
Isture.

One .kustin columnist calls this 
natural gss tax dispute, one of the 
prinicpal issues that have delayed 
tax action. He pinpoints the na
tural gaa dispute as costing time, 
money and tempers in tbe Legisla
ture.

’The fm  tax issue has beea 
camouflaged in nuny voting bouts 
by side issuee, he said, and that 
Texas gas-wise “Is split between 
produeert, pipelifies. indusCriel 
users. It is strictly a lobby fight, 
pro and con, carried on through 
the Leglslatort irho have to vole 
on the issue.”

With the gss tax issue, and 
hundreds of. other Lcgulstivc 
problems, eapitol observers were 
not iuprised when Speaker Wag 
goner Carr stood before tbe House 
and challenged his opposition to 
“ put up or shut up.”  It wa* bound 
to come out of Ml the LegislatiTf 
confusion, they said. Carr learn
ed of rumored action to impeach 
him, tad in a personal prhriUdge 
speech, told the Houee, T  ra co f 
niae that this move has been 
prompted by those who seek the 
opportnalty to politkaUy kill me 
beeaose they envision me ae • 
pomR>le sUlefwidc candidate some 
day who does not share (heir pofl- 
tkel phUosophy.”

‘Thp . Mount. foHowing tho ad- 
dram aairt a commlttne to eaeort 
Carr back to his

MRS. J. E DUUN HERE 
Mrs. J E. Dultn and Jimmye 

Lou we.-e home over the week 
end from Corpus Cbristi, where 
her husband and son and crews 
axe • buiily engaged in operating 
their combines. Mrs. Dulin saga 
they are now cutting the 3JM0 
to 4,000 acres of milo on the large 
Chapman Ranch farms. She says 
the milo the best they have 
ever seen in five years of ope- 
rations all the way from Gates- 
ville down to the Valley.

Slaton Man Is . 
Rotary Speaker

Frederic de Vrica. Slaton photo- 
graphei’, brought an entertaining 
talk to irahc-ka Rotary Club Thurs
day noon of last week.

His talk was strictly comedy and 
foolishness dealing with hia life 
ar.d experiences, especially In Sla
ton, which 'talk he Illustrated 
with ”biown-up”  pictures.

The program was arranged by 
Larry Hagcod, who introduced the 
speaker.

C. W. Conway thanked aP who 
bad helped - with the little Lea
gue and * Pony' League programs 
this year. He stated that the or- 
ganimtlons (finished the season 
“ in the black” financially.

Trueit Smith On 
Bar Com mittee

Appoiatmeut o f Tiboka attorn
ey Trustt B. Smith to a key com
mittee of the Texas SUte Bar was 
aunounecd this ureek by Bar Piesl- 
dent A. J. Policy o f Anurillo.

Smith was named to a three-year 
term on the admlnistratioD of jua- 
tiea commiltae, tbe Bar’s largest, 
with 45 lawyers and Judges. ’The 
group conducts a continuing 
f^udy o f tbe rules of practice and 
procedure in elvU acth>ns and 
lecommends amendments, when 
needed, to the Texsi S jp .cm c 
Court.

Oa July 16, 1012, R e v  AdteinA 
B m flcy  A. flake was gn ated  a
pdleat lor a method o f directing^ 
am) delivering aa attack by ■ 
siflFpropellcd torpedo launched 
from aa airplane.

The ipeed thwi thrills Is the 
speed that klllat

Spears PiQap Co.
Submersible and TTarMae 

Pumps sad Fiessure Sysleam

TAHOKA, TRXAS

Phone PY 4-228!

It was not until 1876 that tbe 
Navy adopted the English Morse 
telegraphic code. ■

JVILLIE LEE VISITS HOME 
Willie Lee and wife from the 

Bronx, New Work, have been here 
visiting hia parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Lee- They live in the sub
urbs of the city, and Willie is 
operating IBM maehinse for a 
brokerage firm, and his wife 
works fo r ’ Borden’s. .

W. W. YOUNG MACHINE CO.
Phone WY 8-4155 #

lEsst Hall Gaignat Tractor Waretiouse BuiM ii^
Wet* o f Brooks lyuckiBg Co.) - —

' General Machine Work 
All Kinds of Welding — Lathe Work — 
All Kinds Iron and Frame Construction. 

Portable Welding
Dealers For-—

COMMANDER and PLVEGER 
SUBMERSIBLE PUMPS

IT TAKES BOTH ..
Phosphate and Nitrogen

ROSS ELUS USING UQUID FERTILISER '. . . EUls farms flve aiUes northwest 
of Brownfield. He hes 148 seres of irrigated cotton and ” I’m sidedrtaMiig with 19- 
gsUoos of 3P5-0 per acre. That figures out at the rate of about 90 pounds of nitrogen, 
7H pounds of phosphate and no potash. 1 haven’t used liquid fertiliser before, but 
from what I bear and from my own personal obeervstion, 1 like it. It’s easy to 
apply, money-saving in cost, and labor-saving in putting down. As 1 said, 1 don’t know 
too much about it. but 1 see no reason why H shouldn’t be just as good as any type 
lert.hzer I could use,”  Ellis said.

'Tbe question has been asked many times; "How important 
is phosphate, or any one nutrient ia a fertiliaer formula aa com
pared lo  the other? la it necessary to have aa available supply 
of all plant nutrients, or can nitrogen carry the burden?”

To anewer this to perallcl it with the idee of having a two- 
mule wagoa, loaded heavily, sad than Uyhig to pull tbe load iritli 
ooe big mole ead oae little laale. The big esse may essrj the 
bniiU o f  the load for 0  abort dieteMt, but whet is gMag le 
happen uhan he geta Ikedf

th e  amne appUaa t#
sated diet of pleat auttlonU—his

ttroag, healthy pleat— working wHh a good sbpply of phosphate 
to loaure a well-fruited pleat that will give top production. A 
plant which haa aa available supply o f  phosphate, along with 
needed aitrp|cn, will maluie Caater and prodaee better.

You ean*t get tap production from autrieoi-huagry plants. 
Aad when you ferliliae, be sure |» supply s belsaced diet for 
your crap.

Don't second guess ysur crop, hsv« tissus teste auds la 
our fa ils  U bocalery  s M  gsT ysur plant, nut

FERTILIZER DIVISION
OOteASTSRE W A R I-4  N U O lG  ctePANY MC,
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For Sale or Trade
TOR SA LE -Plano. 
Walker.

Mrs. •Clint
43-2tc

*X>R SALE—Landera weaning pigs, 
$1250 eack. T. I. Tippit. 40-tfc.

r o R  b a r g a i n s  IB JSEu r iR B i. 
we Whartoa Motor Go. OB-tfe

REAL ESTATE
LANDS —  LOAMS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE

MEN—See the New Fall Sport 
Shirts by Schenley of Californina 
at King’s. >. -Itc

FOR SALE— Nice built in kitchen 
cabinet and double sink. Call WTY 
S4145. C. W. Copelin. 42-2tp

Office Oeor 
Flrat National Bank

;Ra^h M. Beach
REAL ESTATE 

OIL AND GXS LEASES 
MINERALS

Office Phone 15S 
Residence Pbon^ 100

ODONNKLL, TEX!a S

Repair Loans
s%

Kind o f Repair or 
' Addition To Your Houae 

Up to $s,9oo:oo
New Garage and Oat 
Houaes Of AD Kinds

Your Home Doaa No' Have 
TO Be Clear

Shamborger-Gee 
Lumber Co.

I V  W T M in  Taheka,

NOTICE
The Tahuka Coop Gin is now 

accepting sealed bids for a llO ’xdS’ 
cotton house building to be moved. 
The Gin reserves rights to refuse 
any and all bids. For additional in- 
ormation contact the Gin. 42-2tc

IS YOUR LAWN turning yellow 
and going to seed regardless ot 
the heavy rains? ‘A  little fertilizer 
wfll green it up again and help 
overcome the weeds. Distributors 
to loan, or custom appUcation. 
Dale Hiiiren Farm Store. 40-tfc.

Classified Rates • wanted
Minimum ch a rg e .......... l .... 50c
1 time, per word ................ ,$c
2 times, per word ............   5c
S times, per word .............. 7c
4 times, per word ......  9c
2c per word eadi addBtiooal i»* 
All Caids of Thanks..... f l .N

sertion.

WANTED TO BUY—House to be
moved. Clint Walker. 43^2tc

REGISTERED Chester WThite and 
Poland China hogs will be sold at 
1:00 p. m. Saturday, Aug. 8, 1990, 
at the Dairy Show Bams at Plain- 
view, Texas. Bred Gilts, Open Gilts, 
and Boars of both breeds will be 
sold at auction. Free lunch at noon!

43-ltc

WANTED—To buy gentle nurw 
cow for club calf. Vernon Davia, 
Phone WY 8 ^ 1 8  43-tfc

MEN—See the New Fall Sport 
Shirts by Schenley of-Californina 
at King’s. Itc

Lost and Found
LOST—SroaH brown and white 
male Fox'Terrier, answers to the 
name •of Ike. Tag number 154. 
Johnny Hillhouse. 43-3tp.

For Rent
FOR RENT—Duplex -with two

GUARANTEED CARPEl InstaBn 
tioo and repair work, five yeera 
experience. BiH CrvJg, Fhoiw WY 
8-4814. ........................ ....... IMfc

f o r  s a l e — 1 Philco electric range 
practically new. T. I. 17ppit, 1 
miles east o f  Tahoka. 22-tfc

ARE WEEDS UUng your lawna [ 
and alleys? Hoetng ia old fashion
ed. Try Ortho Weed-B-Gooe in an 
easy to use lawn hose sprayer. 
Custom Spraying. Dale Thugen 
Farm Store. 40-tfc.

FOR' SALE^Entire fixtures of 
drug store, except fountain and 
cigar case. Wynne Collier, Drug
gist. 41-2tc.

FOR SALE— Livlnc room suite, 
dining room suite, and electric 
i»>ok atovc. Prank Greafhoua^

S2-tfc

FOR SALE— Two Joku Deere 
tractors, 1,000 gal. butane tank, two 
granaries, 4-row godevil, 3 row 
bed kiiifm ,-10 h. p. add-phase con- 
eerier. H. E. Smith. 40-tfc

FOR SALli—Spotted Poland China 
weining pigs $10.00 each. Don 
Spears, cal! P Y ‘ 4-2282 ‘ ' 42 Stp

FOR TV SERV1CV 
CALL

HcKEE KADIO-TV SERVICE 
1289 Harper , Phooe W Y 84808

Gifford HID Waa^vn. for

FOR SALE>—Ford tractor; X  gal
lon Ream hot water he'ater;'8-row 
cotton sprayer, 3-tons Lankart cot
tonseed; 1950 Ford pickup; two 
4-row godevils. Guy Smith, first 
house south o f S^m borger-Gee

tl-tfe

FOR SALE— Uaoi 
Oavta Tire Store.

Urea, au
$»4lc

brigation
PIPE LINES

c a l l  <-----------
Joe D, Unfred
Nmr Borne W A 44883

LONG TERM LOW COOT

FEDERAL LAND BANK
Farm & Ranch Loans

Available ThreogA—

Tahoka-Post Natl. Farm Loan Ass*n,
Thkeka, Teaas dmKk, 8ecy.‘

I - -

' —  w  •

; -

LET VS SHOW YOU HOW—

To turn an INVESTMENT INTO
PROFIT with—

PiG'2-HOG 40% Concentrates
We guarantee our supplements to 

; be as good as the best, for less money.

See your EVKRLAY feed.dealer today!

EVERUY Ponhry Feeds
EGG MASH ^ #  .GROWING MASH 
• Protien Egg. Concentrate

m
s A » ' N f. 
■ T A V I’

SAVE—and Save Again!
By trading at Tatum's, 
where you get those—
FRONTIER STAMPS 

Double Stamps on Tuesdays!

TATUM BROS. ELVATORS, liic.
Phene W Y S4fi7  Tahoka, Texas

USED CAMS— Some good, dean 
uaed ca n , prteed See us
now. Whartoa Motor Oik 4M le

FILING C A B IN E T l-C ard  files ia 
stock, letter «hd legal cabinets on 
order to your specificationa at a 
discount.Thc News. -  „

DESK TRAYS— Both wire 
gray.meUi at The News.

and

STAPLERS—  Ma/kwaB mBonomf 
Pacemaker with 800 Mapiaa. $1.98, 
Regular Pacemakor with 801 
sUploa, $2.50: 8.000 Mipiea. $148 
The Nefwi.

• Real Estate
ALMOST NEW Ikedrooea hoeae 
for talc in Ldbbock, or will trade 
with someone for a houae in Taho- 
ko. Jack Stark. 41tfe

FOR S.ALE—8 houa 
See t^ayton Beard.

cloee in. 
43-tfc

FIVE-ROOM RENT ROUSE for 
m lc to be moved. Call Graavel 
Ayer, WY 84968 2 » « i

VACATION OVER 
Now preparing a list of FARMS 
and city .HOMES to show my 
PROSPECTS

See me or write what you wish to 
sell.

D. P. CARTER 
Brownfield HeCH

FDR SALE— New three bedroom 
house in North Tahoka, a imaR 
down payment, high loan value. 
Cicero Smith Lbr. Co.

CITY LOANS— Money available to 
finance about 80 percent on homci 
and bueiness buildings in Tahoka. 
in. Hubert Thakerslcy. SS tfc

C, E, Woodworth
R E A L I 1 T A T 3  ‘ 

-ffvaam  A Faimt Wxm MM 
PhM e IM

GI LAND— We atffi have boom 01 
land far sale. Hdbert TankerMey.

Sl4fh

J.W.EDWARD
Anthorted Dealer

SPOT A W AY— N ov available'' at
Tbe News office supply depart
ment. Removes staim cauaed by 
srashabic inka fvot ballpoini), 
spots, iodine, toodiii, blood, firuiti, 
wine, coffee, etc. Noc-poieaooua 
and simple to use. TWo year eup- 
ply, 98c. Ih e  Neva.

MANUSCRIPT COVERS, tegai Ml 
MAGIC MARKERS—WrMaa ea 
At Tba IfOMi

SELLING OR BUYING A  PARHT 
Oooault yoar area rnprsaaotative. 
WEST TEXAS FARM MULTIPLE 

An Asaociition o f ReM ton 
1808 Avetoa J L«lbboek,.Th>na

NATIONAL ORGANIZATION has 
opening in advertiaiiM and .Sales 
dept., Tahoka. Young lady or mid
dle aged. Minimum pay $58 ode. 
Write Sales Dept. 8420 A, SSrd, 
Lubbock. 43-S{p

rooms and bath in each. If inter-
B—  •ested see H. 

First.
Mock, at 1313 S.

42-2tp

RURAL HOUSEWIVES —  Avon 
Cosjnetics offers excellent earning 
opportunity for you working in jronr 
Own community o f Grassland and 
Draw or New Home and Lakeview. 
Write District Manager, 1818-B 
Sycamore, Big Spring. 43-ltc

ATTENTION MEN— Serve Con
sumers with Rawleigh Products in 
East Lynn County and Garza Coun
ty. Must have desiie to earn 8100 
per week snd up. Sm  Ollie Riddle, 
Box 1 Wilson, or write Rawleigh’s 
Dept. TXG-561-216E, Memphis. 
Tbnn. 43-5tp

FOR

BETTER

RESULTS
<

TRY

NEW S

CLASSIFIED

ADS!

X)R RENT—Five room house with 
bath and wash' room. Also duplex 
with two room and bath in each. If 
interested see H. E. Mock, at ISIS 
S. First. 42-2tp

FOR RENT— Furnished apartment. 
Call W Y 84789. 384fe

FOR RENT—Boumi bad apart 
manta. Call Stunanln# Ian or Robin 
son's Reedy-To-Waor. 81-tfa

FO R^Rrarr— Large house. C. C. 
Roes.

REMINGTON RAND add iof me 
chines aiMl portable typewriters 
at The News.

FILE FOLDERS, e ikZ lL  CB*rd cot, 
any rumber. Ttm News.

It costs Uka to  have a

CALL
McKEE TV-RADIO SDtVTCE 

1289 Harper PR. W Y 84808 
FOR TY 8LRY1CB

J .  J .  R A I N D L
PAINTING CONTRACTOR 

General Contraettaf—Roof Bcrvlce 
Ph. W Y 84188,1986 R  le t ,  Thhoka

Miscellaneous
MEN—See the New Fall Sport 
Shirts by Schenley of Californina 
at King’s. Itc

VISIT E-Z Way Coin-O-Matic Laun
dry with WThirlpool Automatic 
Washers, dryer service, fluff dry 
and wet v 'a ^  and a convehient 
starching method. 41-tfc

LO.OJP. LODGE NO. Ifif 
o f TMioka, TtoOH, meeta 
every Thuradfy night at 
southwest com er o f  the 
square.

R. J. White, Noble Orond 
A. L. McKee,

Congral 
y^valancbe 
ing, one 0 
w€*t for 

~tnd the I 
jn ass®t

NOTICE OF APPUCATION FOR 
DUPUCATE CERTIFICATE

Notice is hereby given that Mrs. 
Launa Tbumas has nude appli
cation to Universal Corporation for 
the issuance of duplicate certifi
cates of stock in lieu o f certificates 
Nos. 184, 185, 188, and 187, repre
sent 190 shares of the capital stock 
o f said corporation. S7-4tc

BOOTS AND SHOES custom made. 
Also, npelra. J. B. ‘nijm pson Boot 
A Shoe, 4506 Ave. H, Lobbodt. 
Phone W Y  B4483. 8042e

FOR TY 8BRY1CE,, 
CALL

MMOBE TV-RADIO SERVICE 
J289 Harper Fh. W Y 84808

STAIMD MKRITNCRI 
o f TUhoka L odfe No 

f 1041 (he fliot TMw 
d to  odRAt la  each 
month. Meoibers are 

urged to attend. V M k m  wM> 
come —  Charles W. MeCMoiMb 
W. M. Harry Boddr. Sooty.

The Ne 
have sonn 
otherwise 
Few poop 
old Avslai 
cnee part 
iLxhers of 
hoka abot 
Guy came 
old Joum 
h'u friend

Auto Repairs
n p  EVERT KINDI

MoCor̂  TuawUpe, Ovorhool, 
Brake Adjnotment and In-' 
pain . . .  We try to please 
OB ovary Job. larBe or

Lawrence Harviek
MOTOR 00 .

Phone WT 84788

Lynn
Tahoka,
Frank

Rhterad a 
the pooto 
under Act

Nonc
the rapota
Individual, 
Oat may 
ef TheKd 
gladly coi 
fur attent

Home Owners
YOU CAN NOW 

REPAIR OR RXHODKL 
TOUR HOMB

No down paymsatl 
60 Bwntha to payt

Cicero Smith
LUMBBR OOMPANT

• 4

Have Rig .
Will Dig!

NO MONEY DOWN
Up to three years to pay, not more than S percent interaet 
Turnkey Jobs include Drilling. Casing, and Pump and Praa- 

sure Equipment for D-miestk Wells. Foil temw for farm
ers.

ROBINSON D R IU lN G tO .
JACK ROBINSON u SHORTY HESTER

Ph. swift 94988. Lubbock —  Fk. WYdewa 8-4881. TOhaka 
OR W T 84848, TAHOKA

SUBS 
Lynn or 

^er Yaa 
ElseVhei 

Adverfiaiiii

R «a d y  for you! Bring homo this beautiful 1959 Biscoyne 
2-Ooor Sedan fo r j us t . . .

$1995.00
PRICES LIKE THIS ARE WHAT 

MADE THE WEST WILD!
Wild/ man wlldl Uko youll b« If you mitt out 
on tho trades we're offering to move sparkling 
new Chevye at this low, low price.
The trocle^n o llow an^  we're offering ore 
moking ovr oudllor and our peydUoIrltt flip 
Mieir Sleftont/ but we don't core • . • ovr cufla- 
mere wolk out tmllingl

Come in quick/ see for youreelf. Bring 
your old ear, your present vrife and 
o good sharp pencil. .  • ond take off 
with the wife, the pencil ond o sharp 
new Chevy fw  prcicficolly nothing ot 
am
O O lT N O W m  r

BRAYCHEVROLE J

lets LOCKWO(» A. M. BEAT. TAWOKA. TEXAS

1 .
I i

-a.;——
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Printers Ink-fines. . .
B7  F. F. IL

I----------

Congratulationa to the Laibbock 
y^valanche-Journall Your new build- 
ibg, one Of the finest in the South
west for news|»per production, 

'bnd the fine poper you produce is 
an asset to this area.

m 0 m 'w
The News and the Avalanche 

have some sentimental ties not 
otherwise enjoyed by other papers. 
Few people know it now, but the 
old Avalanche and The News were cnee partners; then, too, the pub- 
Iwhers of The Newt came to Ta- 
hoka about the same time C l^ e y  
Guy came to laibbock to Join the 
old Journal, and wo have enjoyed 
his friendship eve^ oinee.

Lynn County News
Tahoko. I 7 M  C o w fr , Ihnm
Frank P. HiM, EdKor-Nanager

tnterod as ooeaad doos m aoer ai
the pootofflea at Thhoka. Tesaa 
under Act o f M ardi 9, ISTS.

N O nCB T O ^ r a i  PUBLIC
the leputarion or atandIng,of a a f 
Individual. Arm. or eorporatioa 
gut may appear la (ha cohnnna 
of The ly n n  Ooonly Nows win ba 
gladly corraetad when eaUad ta 
•ur attentton.

’ sUBSCailFtlO'N RATES:
Lynn or Adjoining Countloo,

Far Y e a r ........ ...................... $L0i
ElseWhara, Par, Tear ‘ — B U t  

Advertisiag Bataa on Application

■ Z g g .

! Shortly aft«r World War I, 
James L. Dow, then owner o f the 
Avalanche, bought The Lynn Coun
ty News from the late llr , and 
Mrs Harry C. d i e ,  and sent B. B. 
<Bob) Haynes, who had been with 
him several years at Lubbock, to 
Tahoka to run the paper, and Bob 
M*yBC*. now of Miami, later bought 
the paper from Dow. Dow and 
Haynes sent down a lot of equip 
ment from the Avalanche shop to 
The News shop. One piece of equip 
ment was an old ilo<fcl L Linotype, 
the Avalanche’s first typesetting 
machine, long ago assign^ to the 
junk heap. Another piece wus the 
little Walter Scott two-revolution 
press, which The News, used a 
number o i years and then sold to 
the O’Donnell Index-Press neariy 
twenty years''ago. Still another 
piece o f equipment is an old Ros- 
back perforator, which The News 
still has and which is still serving 
Its purpose in capable manner— ĥi 
fact. We believe this is the only 
thing left out of the old Avalanche 
shop that The News stiU has.

E. I. Hill, now deceased, cante to 
Tahoka abcut Nov.  ̂ 1, 1903. Chas. 
A. Guy came to Lubtrack in Janu
ary, 1924, and Prank Hill (oined 
The News on June 1, 1924.

• • •
Over the ywars. The Avalanche 

has helped us out on numerous oc
casions. and we have helped t̂hem, 
out in a number of ways.

• • •
We send special congratulations 

to our friends, Parker Prouty, pub
lisher; Chas A. Guy, Editor; Mickey

KONOMY
BEAT NEW 6AS0UNE TAXES 

BET TOP HILEA6E 
FBOH RE6ULAR BAS

You’ll f 0t • fint coat among the loweai, a trado-hi 
among tfaa lugheat, aalf adjuatang brakea, pannanant' 
finkh, mufliaea that laat a doubla-lifatima. New 210 
HP Marauder angina. So efficient, i f  a like getting 
every tenth tankful FREE!

'59 MERCURY
a  a

LYNN COUNTY TRACTOR CO.
IS lt LscfcwMd Tahoka

Henley o f the advdrtiring depart- 
HMut; all the boys on the news 
side, including C. W. Ratliff, Char
ley Watson, Jay Harris, R. C. Han
kins, Kenneth May, Jerry Hill, Dor- 
ranee Guy, Tanner LsIm , Joe Kel* 
ly, our own Duane Howell; and to 
Ml the boys in the shop, including 
old Tony Borho the superinten
dent, who has bhen a friend in 
need, Rufus Rainey, A. M. Eu
banks, Tim Stovall, Roy Marshall, 
Mr. Moore, and we’re sure we've 
missed some of our old friends 
in this Hat.

Roy Askew was recalling old 
school days St Wells. There were 
about 2S schools in Lynn county 
then, and eveiy school lud a make 
shift outdoor basketball court. 
Wells boys had been playing in 
overalls, but they ordered some 
suits of brown khaki _ shorts and 
brown jerseys and invited 'T-6ar 
over for a match game. Chdvin 
Dorman, member o f the T-Bai 
team, had stubbed his big toe 
In the game, somebody stepped 
on Calvin’s sore toe, and Roy aays 
he will never forget the antics of 
Calvin dancing around the court 
on one foot."— '

.  • • •
We marvel many times at the 

scene of humor displayed by our 
farmers even when they are con 
fronted by almost unsurmountablc 
problems. There have been a lot 
of jokes told about this year’s 
weed crop.

• • •
Bob Nunley was meesuring" a 

field of cotton out s i  New Home, 
says Waymsu Smith. Bob asked, 
“Have you seen that stake 1 
drove down out there?’ ’ Wayman 
replied, “ Heck, no, we’ve got s 
tractor out there somewhere in 
those ctrless weeds We’ve b m  
hunting three days.”

Borden Davis says some fanner 
told him that while hoeing cof 
ton he hung his water hag on the 
limb of a careless weed. A little 
bit later he came back * for a 
drink, but the weed had grown 
so fast the water bag was out of 
reach.

• • •
Welch Flippin claims this Is a 

true story: Tuesday of last week 
he had tome hands cut the weeds 
on two acres of feed land at Mid
way on the shores of a lake. He 
hauled the weeds sway in a truck 
to that he could plow the feed. 
He clsimg the snakes had nearly 
killed the feed, though, crawling
over it* In the jungle.

• • •
Our granddaughter, Vicki Ja

cobs, age nine, listening to the 
TV “Sewell’s Jewels" program 
the other night, said the weather 
caster used the word "shout" 
19 timet. She says this is about 
too many times to use the word 
shout in ten minutes. Bop, we’d 
better begin watching our own 
vocsbulsrly a little closer around 
the kids.

• • •
City at Lubbock has begun as

sessing owners a minimum of 
99.00 each for cleaning up vacant 
lots, if the owner falla to clean 
them up himself. Tahoka would 
be a much nicer place if tome 
arrangement could he made to 
dean the vacant lots and alleys
of weeds and mesquite bushes.

• • •
The new “ Lyndon Johnson elec

tion code" passed by the 56th 
Legislature of Jexss moved the 
first primary up to the first Sat
urday in May, In the past, it has 
been the fourth Saturday in July.

CHURGIES OF CHRIST
S A L U T E  Y O U !

. R O M .  U : l l t

LORDV OAT WORSHIP
• •

Aeri al Spraying
WOODKILL INSECTICIDES

free  e n to m o lo g y  se r v ic e

Free Entomology Service for Ground Rigrs 
Insecticides For Ground Rigs

•  ̂ . •
0 » •* 4

Satisfaction Guaranteed

SAM PRIDMORE
Phone WY »-4066, Tahoka 
or WA 4-3265, New Home

TAHOKA 
Suaday

Bible Study .............   10:90 a. in.
Morning W orahip--------11.-00 e. m.

(Oommunion 11:0A Preeefainf 
at U :1S).

Bventne W orahip .......... 7:00 p. bl
Wedneaday Mid-Week '

Sarviee ...... - .............7:90 p. m.
A  cordial welcome awaito you! 

• • •
ODONNKLL

BfMa Stud7 ................10:00 a. as.
Preadilng — ..............11:00 a. m.
Com m union.......... .........11:00 a. m.
Ladies’ Bible Study.

Tuesday — ............... S.*00 p. m.
Mid-Week W onU p.

--------- -----T K »  p. m.

NEW HOMS
Roger Tm ar, Mhiiatmr

Bibla Study_________KhOO a. m.
Praachiag------- --------- HdK> a. m.
CommunhMi ..............11:45 a. m.
Wedneaday Evening 

Ribla Stady -------- 7:00 pi m.

GORDON
Lomdril Grigsby, Ifinister 

Preaching Every Lord’s 
Day ....... 11:00 a. m. A 7:90 p. m.

BRda Study .......... 10:00 a. bl
CodhBunio n ---------- ---- ll:4 t a. bl

• • •
GRASSLAND - 

Preaching Eadi Lord’a 
Day 11:00 a. m. and 7:99 p. aa 

Bible Study ovexy
Lord’s D ay------------- 10:00 a. ‘ m.

Obaununioa............ .....lldH n. m.

The Lyna County News, Tahoka. Paxes July t L

H m  Atlantic Ocean has aa aver
age depth at ISjMO feat. The Pa
cific Ocean averages 14.04B fket 
in depth.

The biggest aniBBal in tha ma 
the bhw whsla, fhads axriafiy 
sasaO shrimp that neveg 9  
more than two iaebaa long.

In the future, the deadline tor 
filing for public office will be 
February 1, instead of the first 
Monday in May.

‘The near law was deaigaad, 
mainly, to make it poiaible for 
Senator Lyndoh Johnson to run 
for and get renominated as U. S. 
Senator, and at the same time be 
eligible for nomination ss a favo
rite son for president at the Demo 
crstic Nations^ Con'^entlpn. He 
could be or. the General Election 
ballot twice.

• • •
Beware of the salesman who 

offers to give you something free. 
• • •

A reunion is s gathering of folks 
who all look older than you do.—- 
Swiped. * . . • -

*  * *

The Crosbyton Review reports 
a citizen of that town is deathly 
afraid of mice. While out in the 
weeds, he suddenly felt something 
run up hit leg. The mouse-hat
er grabbed his trousers at the 
suspected point and shouted fot 
someone to brlixg a knife. When 
his trouseis were cut open at 
that spot, they found some tickle 
grass.

• • •
W. G. Lyons of Galveston 

writes: “ Wouldn’t miss the Lynn 
County News at all if I .could 
help i t  Take care of that Thom- 
St family for me uatil 1 get back." 
Thank you. Will, and we greatly 
enjoy chatting with you on your 
Tahoka 'visits. -

• • •
Mrs. Brooks Smith, who lives 

down near ihe City Park, brought 
The Nesrr seme fine cucumbers 
the other day, one of them IS inch- 
Ck long, and invited us down to 
gather some peas, beans, cucum
bers, and roasting ears. She says 
she has the best garden she aver 
raiaad.

• 0 0

At the Fony League games last 
week, a man from Post said his 
school for the coming year would 
have six football coaches and two 
English teachers. The next Bight, 
s nun from Slaton told us “ We’ve 
got six coaches for this f s l  and 
are sending them all to the coach 
mg school in Fort Worth. W e’re 
going sll-out to have a winning 
team.

• • •
We’re shout ae strong for ath 

letks and phyakal development as 
the next fellow, but we have not 
reached the point to arhere we ara 
willing to put football above book 
Urnin'. Whereas our neighbors 
nuy be going overboard on eoach- 
ei, we believe Tfhoks is short in 
this department. We can hardly 
expect our part-tinse bead coach 
to produce a winaet with one
part-time assistant coach, 

a • •
W»{ stil^.woadar why our Con 

greaa aa^ our Legialature ean 
spend a little tia^ looking for 
ways to sava money Instaad of 
hunting ‘for sofnething elaa ta 
lax; why they can’t do ariby with 
some naadlass bureaus, Instead ol 
craatiag saw oacs just about evary 
term.

• • •
For axam la. a Taxag county 

auperiataiiSmt sponaorad a move 
this regular aaaaioB of the Texa> 
Lagistature to do away with tha 
offlae af conaty suparintaadeal 
ia TDtMld eouatlaa In Texas that 
had BO rural eehool to superin- 
taiMl. What did the Legislature 
do? They did away with the offlee 
ia one eovnty— the county, of tha
auB apouaoriiig tha fluyve  ̂

a • •
Igmu eouaty has four achools, 

each o f which has a suparintan 
dent Work o f the eouuty super 
iatendent’ s offlee largsly over
laps the duties of the i n d h r l ^  
superintendents. Much ot woct 
is dupikatkm. Most o f it could 
be dona by the four iodivldaal 
school dMriets. W e have aothluf 
agaiusl our euonty ■uportslen' 
i « t  B ut tho offlee hdoudg to (ho

poopie of this county, not to the 
officiri who holds the office.

• • •
’ ’It was worth the price o f  The 

Nearii for a year t o  find out 
Truett (Smith) ia a grandpa, 
errite (Tharias A. and Mary Mar
garet Stewart, 1904 Redwood 
Drive, West Columbia, S. G.

• • •
Texas Farm Bureau pitolishaa a 

very Intexesting little sberi call
ed "Current and Quotabla,”  In 
which .we found thU little story 
on the modhra trend in “ progres
sive education" as told by - State 
Superintendent Thomas D. Bailey 
o f Florida;

Two. secoud graderg were stand
ing on their school playground 

-durioA recess when a jet 'iHsnc 
flew over. "Look,’’_said one lad,’ 
“ it’s s BXAO.”  The other ehUd 
said “ No, it’s a BX51. You can teU 
by its wing sweep." The first 
youngster conceded, “You’re right, 
it’s not going more than 700 miles 
per hour, either, because it didn’t 
break the sound bearer,”  On this 
point both agreed. “ It’s amsxing 
|he pressure that xlevelopa on 
those jets when they go into a 
dive," the second boy remsiked. 
“ almost 1,200 pounds per square 
inch."

At this point the hell called the 
children back to the claaaroom. 
The first child turned to the 
other, “Thera’s tha ball," h« sigh
ed. “ Let’s go beck in and finish 
stringing those darned old beads."

DMaa Worriup 
iuaday Sdiool . 
WOBMUlS

10:99 a. 
. RIB a.

•eeead Biudav M .

New Electrical Contractor—

NEEL ELECTRIC
In East End of Connolly Buildij^

Phone W Y 84009 Tahoka, Texas,

Residential
Commercial ■ — Industrial

All Wiring Guaranteed
*  I  ■

Ten years experience 
Licensed and Bonded

'■H

Get Ready for Summer Driving—
Let US service your car—

GASOLINE — OILS — GREASES 
BUTANE —  PROPANE

B. F. GOODRICH TIRES & BATTERIES 
At Competitive Prices!4 * ^ • • •

Renfro’s Conoco Service Station
Conoco Wholesale Office

SHOP
C f f n i i A

L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y
For—

LUMBER
PAINT and WALLPAPER
HARDWARE
PLUMBING
FLOOR COVERINGS-12  ft widths 
LAWN and GARDEN SUPPLIES 
AIR CONDITIONERS

MONTHLY PAYMENTS

FHA HOME FINANCING
Phone WY 8-4333

REOPENING. . .
CLUB CAFE

r *

SATURDA Y, AUGUST 1
Completely redecorated, with new paint, new floor 

covering, new roof, and new equipment. . .  in order that we 
may give you better service and ^good - tasting wholesome 
foods at an economical price.

LUNCHES — DINNERS 
BREAKFAST

STEAKS — CHICKEN
__  ""MEXICAN FOODS

AND SHORT ORDERS 
GOOD COFFEE

 ̂A clean, wholesome place to bring 
your family and guests, or for special 
parties. a

You're Alwaj^ Welcome At The—

CLUB CAFE
*"It pleases us to please you"

Mr. and Mrs. C. 'A. Biarlin
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Wilson News
------ HRS. FRANK SMITH

Ooirm wnM nt
Mr. and Mrs. J«rk Brown and 

cUldren, Emily Sue and Wolford, 
and Mrs. Bob Harkins and daugh
ter, Ruby Mae, of Bakersfield, 
CMif., were gu^ts in the home 
o f Mr. and l^ s . Ivy Walton and 
•ons last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Morgan, 
forraerly of Rising Star, moved to 
Wilaon last week and Mr. Morgan 
is employed by Campbell Grain Co.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Turner

I **
I

ProfesMonal
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agrieoltaral, Lhrsatock 
Feeder and Crop L oom  

North Male. Tahoka

. Stanley 
Funeral Home

FUNERAL D IRXCr»B8 
and EMBALMKRS 

Ph. W T t-U Si Day or NlghT 
AmbaUnce A HisarM Servteo

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST ' 

Hospital Building 
Office Ph. W T t-M M  
■oiL Ph. W T M 4M

Tahoka Hospital
AND

Emil Prohl. H  D.
C  Skilas Thomao. M. D. 

W T S d B l

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNET-AT-LAW 

ftaetiee tn AB the O eM li 
Offlee at 1809 SvM t f t  

fh . W T M B IS -E ee . W T  M IT I

Mitchell Williams
ArrORNET-AT-LAW  

Pnetice e f L av  
Bcame T a i Borvlea

NowUa BMg.
PboM  W T B4SZ9

AYER-WAY : 
CLEANERS

Uatng the Is'neet Eqatpcaead 
i aad M odem'Tcchalqiiee.

of Commapee have been viaitihg 
their aon and daughter-in-law, Mr 
and Mrs. John L. Turner, and 
family. Mrs. John L. Turner sad 
daughters accompanied the elder 
Turners* home Tuesday and are 
expected to return to Wilson the 
latter part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy flam e and 
children c f  Bovina visited his 
brother, Jim Lane, and family 
Sunday night.

All of the children o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Anton Ahrens wero guests 
in their parents’ home Sunday. 
They were Mr. and Mrs. Emmett 
Ahrens and chtfdren of Grand 
Prairie. Mr. and Mrs. Minzenmayer 
of Winters, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Ahrens and family of Olton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Gardner and fam
ily o f Ropesville, Mr. and Mrs. Da
vid McLean and family of Crane, 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Ahrens and 
family of Lubbock, and Edgar 
Ahrens of be home. Other guests 
in the Ahrens home were Mrs. 
Gus Hinz and son, Nathan, of 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bruck
ner of Slaton, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. 
Dreyer o f Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jordan of 
Hobbs, N. M., spent the week end 
with Mrs. Jordan’s sister, Mrs. 
Ira Clary, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Scott of Tu- 
cumcari, N. M. spent Wednesday 
night with their nephew and niece, 
Mr., and Mrs. J. T. Earwood, and 
son. Charles. '

Mrs. Prank Smith stayed most 
of the days last week with her 
mother, Mrs. Elen Boston, of Lub
bock, while Mrs. Smith’s sister, Mrs. 
Martin Donley acdompsnied Mr. 
Dooley on a buainess trip.

Mr. and Mri. Alfred Clary and 
amall daughter spent the week 
end in San Angelo with Mrs. 
Clary’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 
Ray and fam ily.'

Mrs. Virgil Brockman and daugh
ter, Mrs. Bill Garrett of Tahoka 
were Lubbock visitors Sunday.
. Five Wilson boys were chosen 
for the All Star Pony . League 
Team. The boys were Jimmy Ms- 
hurin, Don Webb. Billy Baker, 
Charles Walton and Thomas Garcia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Earwood went 
to Slaton Friday night to visit in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Barron and to meet their cousins, 
Mr. and^Mrs. Cecil Earwood. who 
were enroute to their home in 
Fort Worth. The Cecil Earwoods 
had been visiting a son who is

WATCH and 
JEWELRY REPAIRS

AB W sfk Guamatesg.

Oar aiaaera repair departaaeal b  cevipped wkk the latest 
laab and vacklaery, tacladbig the new U lbveeek  CLEANING 
HACHINE far watcaas, a v d th e  Electraak RaMag ■ aeitas far 
aglaatiag aad rcgalatiag year valch. OUR U  TKA18 
B N C E a a d  large stock af watoh parts caahto as to | 
fast dcpeadaMc servk s at a reaaaaaMa ptiaa.

FitskHikrd 1887 la Takaka.

WOODS JEWELRY
West af Ceart Haato aa taaarc

Farmers Cooperatiye Ass n No. 1
• . ^ i . i

WHOLESALE & RETAIL 

GASOLINE
BUTANE — PROPANE 

OIL — BATTERIES — TIRES 
ACCESSORIES

Phone WY 8-4S55 Tahoka, Texas

in the Navy and ia stationed at 
San Pedro, CaUfMmia.

A. B. Clark o f Rising Star visit
ed in the Jasper Campbell home 
Wedneeday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ferguson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Billy Green of 
Poet were supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Clary Sunday night

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Wied and 
tons spent the weekend in Cloud- 
cro ft  N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gryder had 
as lunch guests Sunday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Gryder and sons of 
Seminole. Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Grider o f Lubbock, and Mr. and 
Mrs. S. H. Gryder.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Teinert and 
daughter spent the weekend with 
Mrs. Teinert’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Brandt in Littlefield.

At a recent Brotherhood meet
ing at the S t  John’s Lutheran 
Church there were ten members 
and four visitors present. Rev 
ames Burnett, local pastor present

ed the topic, "W hst Does the Holy 
Spirit Do?”

The Luther League of the St. 
John’s Lutheran Church met Sun
day night to work on the booklet 
for their Bible camp to be held 
next week. Twelve members and 
three visitors were present.

Rev. and Mrs. Bob Beigner and 
two daughters o f Mt. Vernon, New 
York, spent from Thursday until 
Monday with Mrs. Beigner’s sis
ter, Mrs. George Heinemeier and 
family.

Rev. and Mrs. James Burnet at
tended the Adolph Wilke funeral 
in Slaton on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Teinert 
and family of Heckville were Wil
son visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith were 
in Lubbock and Slaton on business 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Campbell cl 
Blum visited Mr. Campbell’s broth
ers, Pat aad Jasper Campbell, and 
families last week.

The Wilson Methodist Church 
closed a successful revival meet
ing Friday night. There was one 
addition to the church. Rev. Dewitt 
Seago, Floydada Methodist minis
ter. conducted the meeting. Rev. 
Sengo is a former pastor of Wil
son Methodist Church. Mrs. Sesgo 
and the children came down from 
Ploydsds Friday to accompany 
Rev. Seago home and were here 
for the closing services that 
night

Gerald Coleman left Wedneiday 
for induction into the Army and 
will be stationed in California.

James Walsh spent the weekend 
in Abilene. James’ sister, Mar
garet, who has been visiting her 
uncle and auM, Mr. and Mrs 
Clarence l.'hurch for the past seve
ral days, returned to her home in 
Abilene with him.

J. P. Hewlett and son. Joe, and 
Mitg Sue Coleman, spent Sunday 
in Lubbock with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hewlett and son.

Mrs. Floyd Austin of Amarillo 
■pent aeveral days last week in 
t ^  home o f her brother, E. J. 
Moore. Other visitors in the Moore 
home on Wednesday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Smith of Olton and 
Mrs. Lewene Edwards of Pbeonix. 
Ariiona. Mmes Smith and Edwards 
are also sisters o f Mr. Moore’s.

Geraldine Hagens of Lubbock 
visited her father, Arthur Hagens. 
Sunday.

Mrs. E. J. Moore visited her 
daughter, M h. Doc Dockery in 
Tahoka Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Key had as 
raceat guesta, their daughters, Mrs 
Charles H. Ford and two children 
of Albuguerque, N. M. and Mis. 
Oeargt H a r g l^ , Mr. Burghtr and 
thiue daughters of Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph MilHkeu aad 
two daughters of Wolfforth visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mil- 
lifcen, and Mr. and Mrs. Row WO- 
liamaon Friday night.

Mr. and Mci Leroy Johnson and 
ton of Lubbock tpen t Sunday with 
Mrs. Johnson’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. e . Key.

Artwld Maeker of Lubbock spent 
the weekend with hit parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Maeker. Mrs. Katie 
Niemaa was also a guest in the 
John Maeker home Saturday.

Clarence Nlenum o f Lakeview 
was a Wilson visitor Saturday.

Grover Coleman took hia mother, 
Mrs. C. A. Coleman, to Lubbock 
FYiday for medical attention.

The W. M. S. of the WUaoB

N EO im tO N•  freu
Tfw World's Moat Widely Used 

- Devotional Guide #

-th c lh V trR M in -
O rw uma toon NASwau. n taeiwi
Take therefore not thought for 

the morrow; for the morrow shall 
take thought for the things of it 
self. Sufficient unto the day is the 
evil thereof. (Matthew 6:34.)

Recently 1 heard the story of an 
ofd clock. As the clock was set 
in place for use for the very first 
time, it meditated upon its future. 
The clock figured that it had to 
tick twice each second. That would 
mean 120 times every minute, 7,- 
200 times every hour, 172,800

I ”v

Pioneer Amioimces New Office Honrs. . .
Beginning Satarday, Ang. 1, the Thhckn ofllee at Plooesr Natural Gas ComiMaiF 
wHI clow afl day -en Sntnrdayi. Near oCflea booiu wffl he 8:00 a. m. to 11:00 p. in. 
aad 1:00 p. m. to 8KN> p. ai., Monday through FHday.

Night Depository Added for Custdmon tonveniencel
For added tftm mkm m  to  epr e u p p M a  daMrlaf to tSMMet hnflnaM attM afSaa

Had on (fca aoatl'M dt
la to  ewr ena^MHM daMriag to 
a MwM  aight diilmitory h a  hi

o f  the hoildiag. Nhvelofaa wl^ ha avnilBNii for

*  ■¥ *  . A . 1

Baptist (Thurch met Monday after
noon for a short business meeting 
after which Miss Patsy StsncMer, 
who teaches in Saudi Arabea, spoke 
to the group about the life in genot 
ral of Saudi Arabia and adjoining 
countries. All the circles o f the 
W. M. S. met together for the in
teresting talk. Miss Standefer is 
the daughter o f Mrs. Jewie Stan
defer, and is a 1941 graduate of 
Wilson J^gh.School. .

Mrs. Bill Denver o f Slaton and 
Mrs. Earl TunneLl of Tahoka Vis
ited their mother, Mrs. H. C. Foun
tain, Sunday. ,

times every day. ^  /
A t thif point, so the story goes, 

the clock fainted from nervous anxi
ety. Soon it revived and saw 
things in a new light It Itad to 
tick only one tick at a time. So 
the clock started to tick...Aftei 
fifty years it was still going strong.

Are we not much like the dock? 
We are so prone to be anxious 
■bout ourselves, about the future 
The cure of anxiety ia to trust ia 
the Father’s care today. We need 
to face Ufe in the spirit o f Jeeua, 
to seek first the kingdom of God 
and His righteousneu.

PRAYER
Dear Father, we thank Thee for 

Thy Son, onr Saviour, who can 
cure our anxious souls and give 
us peace. In the nauic of the 
Master wc pray, as He has taught 
us, “Our Father who art in hea
ven . . .  Amen."

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
This day I will claim the peace 

o f mind that comcs through Jes
us Christ.— ^Henry L. Chisolm 
(Canel Zone).

World-Wide Bible Reading—Job 
28:12 28.

VISIT A Y  -OHSIAM

Mrs. R . “ B.* MeCoM an d 'M r. 
and Mrs. Claude Thomas recent
ly retinned from a visit with Ifr. 
and Mrs. J. K. Looker, who ope
rate the Hill Country Kitchen be
tween Kerrville and Ingram. Mrs. 
McCord states the Lookers have 
a Hne b u s in g  in the acenic set
ting. Mrs. Looker is the dau ^ ter 
o f Mrs. McCord and the sister 
of Mrs. Thomas.

Advediaing doeaa/t
REVIVAL

Rev. Mrs. Ahneta Beoasa, Tu Um  
Sunday Morning 

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 
Bvanfeliatie Sermon 11:00 a. m.

Sunday night ................V;4B p. m.
Mid-Week Servicea

Tuesday ................. ..... 7:48 p. m.
Ihursday ............. ......7:48 p. m.
Come and feel God’s presence la 

our midst.

Have News? Phone W Y 84888

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.
Phillips ' Turbin Oil, 

Premium Oils 
Greases

Phflgas

Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Butane -  Propane -  Gasofine
Office: 1505 Lockwood 

Ph. WY 8-4566-Tahoka-Nijfht WY 8-4297

Bear Alignment
M R C A S M . LIRE IffC

FROST IN WINTER
IS NEVES WELCOME

X

BE SURE: BE SAFE! Have your 
Froot End checked todayl

Tahoka 
Safety Lane

LESLIE PARIS. Propr. 
Wcet Bad ot Connolly Bldg.

Play Safe On Your Vacation . . .

Protect yiour travel funds by carrying American 
Express Travelers Cheques . . .  on vacation and busi
ness trips . .. they may be cashed anywhere . . .  your 
money refunded if Cheques are lost or stolen.

I

The First National Bank
Of Tahoka, Texas

MEMBER OF F. D. I. C

OiM-k«y ovnSrel; 
Cktvy m its )Md Mas 
d a n *  e«My ir«(k 
fnmhUng far twa or 
thro* kiff*. Tka ram* 
koft nmlaek* tk* door, 
atmrta tk* an^m*, 
apama tka glaaa ham 
and Imnk.

W H Y  D O  W ITHOUT 
THIS (X )N V EN IEN T 
U T T IE  T O U C H ... 
lE T  A LO N E

THESE
I MOST ADVANCED I BIGGER EAVIMCS 
f ENGINES

WcMI let SPORTS CARS •  *
ILLUSTRATED talk about

CHEVYVIimiES!
• 9 4

V - i

J' ‘ t . - .vA I’ f *

: BIGGER BRAKES
Net only bigger, but built with 
beededlimnife fbr up to 88%  
longur Ufa. Juet in proto 
what'e what, Chevy ent* 
atopped betk ef the **other 
two* ia a NASCAR*-«oa- 
dnetod.toit of repeated etops 
from highway apeeda

GREATER
ROOMINESS
Ofliciai diinenaiona reported to 
the Automobile Maaufacturera 
Ataociation make tbia point 
abundantly clear. For example, 
Chevy’s front seat room ie u| 
to 6.9 iochee wider than 
cemparable cars. And 
even offeri mori front seat 
head room than all but one of 
the kipk-prieed caret

: FULL CON. RIDE

WcMI let SPORTS CARS 
ILLUSTRATED talk about 
Chevy's atandard paaeenger 
ear and Corvette V8'a: ‘'In
deed, thia deviee is sursly the 
moat wonderfully rsepoiisive 
engine avsHeble today at any 
prioe.” And eeery motor maga- 
tine concurs I There are eight 
V8’s to pick from—the widMt 
choice in Chevy's field.

FRESH 
STYLING
POPULAR SCI
ENCE maga* 
xine'e experts 
took one look 
and said, “In 
its price class,
C h ^  eetab- 
liahea a 
high ia 
ing styling.'

; HIGHER TRADE-IN

You've afanoet M t to find a 
really roeky road to ehow off

th ou gh f **. . . the HBOotiwet, 
saoet quiet, eoftaet riding ear 
ia its pries class."

Two Chevroiets packing our 
pennypinching 8 with Power-

gide deiiversd a whopping 
ISS mpg ta this yaar's Mobil- 
gas Economy Run, winning the 

first two places in their elaaa 
and .walking away with top 
boaora among all f  uU-eise ears. 
How can yon argue sNth a 
figure like that?

(Off

year avaraged
$188 higher tl 
models of tka -

NJI.DJL* Guide Boohs carry 
tha proaf o f Chevy's sstra 
trado-tn valua. They Show that 
Chevrolot used ear prices last 

avaraged up to a aoUd 
ooBmareWe nr Mm cmu

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer and see Iv M  m uch m ore
/

lytAY CHEVROLET COMfkRY
IfU IMMSKOD' A. 4L


